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' ASK AN ELECTION

JUDGE SCURRY. CHAIRMAN. IS
SUES POSITIVE STATEMENT 
f TQ TH AT EFFECT, •*Tsl

I

WAN1ST0 BURY HATCHET

A \

Pleada That Agitation May Coma to an 
End and Chriatmaa Calabretad 

In Paaca.

There will be no local option elec
tion In Wichita county. Chairman Mul
lock of the prohibition committee la- 
aued a atateraent last Thursday that 
hla aide would not call one, and totlay 
Chairman Scurry of the antlprohl- 
bltlop committee laaiied a statemenl, 
which ap|»ear» below, that tbe nnii'a 
will not call for one either.

Thla defliStely put» an end to the 
attltation^ on thla Bul)Ject. Ther*- will 
be no election, both aides have buried 
the hatchet and the city can now rc-i 
aiime the even tenor of it» way with
out ’ Interruption .'oi* aKl'uiion of any 
kind.

Judfte Scurry’ »  »latement follows:
‘ 'From article» appearlnK In the 

Tlmea, there seem» to be some aitltn- 
tion about a prohibition election In the 
county. Tbe prohibitlonista have aaid 
that they will not ehll an election and 
a» chairman of the anti executive com
mittee, I write thla to aay that the 
anti’ a will not aak for any election.

‘ ‘That should settle all aitiiatlon on 
the subject.

• ‘If there has been any bad feeling 
engendered or any hard words spoken, 
let us forget them, and remember 
them no more, forever, but as friends 
and neighbors celebrate the cfirlatmas 
aeaaon at peace and with good will 
toward all our neighbors, whether they 
be-pro’ a or anti’ s. Let ut begin the 
New Year all pulling together for the 
good of Wichita Falla and Wichita 
county. Signed,

EDGAR SCURRY.
WIcbItn Fala, Texas, Dec. 18, 1909."

Chairman Bullock V  statement ap
peared in the Times last Thursday. 
■Wllh both chairmen on record that 
their aide wllk not call an election the 
matter may now be brought to a def
inite close.

BLOCK SYSTEM MAY BE 
INSTALLEO ON OENVEI

The Fort'Worth and Denver la con
templating the Installation of a atatlon- 
to-stntlon block system between Wich
ita Falls and Fort Worth, according to 
an announcement given out at I he 
Fort Worth offlcea of the road, and It 
it probable that the work will be start
ed early next year.

Under this eyatem, after a passenger 
train baa left one station, no other 
train Is permitted to enter the nest 
atation, thua obviating all possibility 

. of rear end colllalons.
The tystem will be Installed Erst be

tween Fort Worth and this city and 
later extended over the entire system 
If its workings prove satisfactory.

With the Sick.
Mra. N. H. Redding Is reported very 
St her home on 10th street.

Mrs. M. F. Yeager Is on the sick 
list and is confined at her home.

M. M. Murray, auditor for the Wich- 
’’ Ita Falla and Northwestern, is back at 

bis desk again after a lengthy tlege 
~~wlth pneumonia.

CANNOT REACH VERBICT 
IN NIGHT RinER CASES

By Aeeoclated Presit,
Unl^n City, Tenn., Dec. 19.—‘The Jury

In theicase of Johnson and Cloar, the 
alleged night riders, charged with the 
murder of Quentin Rankin, came into 
court this momlag and announced that 
they were unable to agree upon a ver
dict. The court directed %he Jury 
to rallre for further deliberation.

STATEMENT PROM ROME.

• p - . '
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SCENE AT DEPOT DURING W ICHITA FALLS ’ LAST BIG SNOW.

BURNEH WRITES 
REPLY TO TIMES

REBUKES INSINUATIONS HE AL
LEGES APPEARED REGAROINO 

HIS CONDUCT WEDNESDAY.

ANOTHEI LEHER SHOWN

Vatlean Hast Nothing to Do With tho 
' LoopolB-Vai^han Wadding.

By AsoorlMcd Prsas. „■
Rpnao. Dee. IS.— It was stated on-

cla lif today that tbe Vatican bad notb- 
lag to do with tbe morgaatlc marriage 
oTtbe late King Leopold and Baroneas 
Vasshsm

Commissioner Wrote to Judge Yeager 
on Deoember 14th Regarding 

His Attitude.

Burkburnett, Texas, Dec. 1®, irfos. 
The Times Publishing Co.,

Wichita F'alla, Texas,_
Slrsr 1 read your article In tbe Is

sue of the 16th Inst., regarding my ab
sence at the call meeting o f the Com
missioner’ s Court for December loth, 
and in view of the unwarranted inatd- 
uatlona cast at me In thla article, I 
feel In Juatlflcatioa to my friends and 
myself that It is my duty to reply:

1 wish to state that I was at the 
Court Hoiiae on the morning of the 
16th Inst., at the time tbe Court was 
supitosed to convene. Mr. Dale and 
my'sclf were there together, and did 
not leave tbe Court House until about 
the suuual time for dinner.

I was not regueeted to meet In tbe 
afternoon of that day, and supposed 
that Mr. Dale was going to lieave on 
the 1:30 Denver train. I did not see 
Mr. McCleaky or Mr. ’Tbomas, but In 
the afternoon I beard they were In 
town.

Now, I wish to state that 1 was on 
the streeta of Wichita Falls and in va- 
rlons bjisiness houses In the heart of 
the business district, all the time until 
about 2:30 o ’ clock when I left for 
home.

Relative to my b^ng ’ ’captured by 
tbe oppoeing‘ forces’ ’ and taken for a 
spin out of the c it y "  there Is*not one 
word of truth in that statement.

It appeara from thla article that I am 
the only commissioner that did not re
quest this call for December I6th, and 
It is a fact that I did not, atad If any 
one wishes to know my reasons, 
WHICH ARE GOOD ONES, as I see 
the propoettlon. If they will apply Jo 
me I will cheerfully explain.

‘ Youra respectfully,
W. S: BURNETT, 

County Com. Precinct No. "2.
The Times will state in its own de

fence, that (T did not say that Mr. 
Burnett was ‘captured by the o|1|>os- 
Ing forces and taken for a sptn In 
the country.’ It only stated t ^ t  there 
were rumors to that effect, and that 
After a diligent search he nor Commis
sioner Thomas could be found.

But why beat around the bush? If 
you, as a county rbmmissloner, came 
to Wichita Falla on the 16th with the 
Intention of attending a special meet
ing of the comroiasionera’ court, why 
was it you wrote the following letter 
to Judge Yeager, under date of the 
14th?:

WichIU Falls, Ten., Deo. 14th,. 1909. 
Hon. M. F. Yeager, County Judge,

■Wichita Falla, Texas.
Dear S ir:—I thiak It would be Inad

visable to have aay special election 
called that woald distract the minds 
of tbe people dariag the holldaya, aad. 
If it- Is possible' to do so, 1 would like 
to have .tbe upedal meetlag o f tbe

( ‘oiimiiusloncrH’ t'oiirt |>OHt|K>ned until 
the middle of Jnntiar), or iicur that 
lime.

If any of the uthi-r ConiiiilHsloners' 
withdraw their request fur the iiii‘etinK 
tomorrow, I would like to have you 
withdraw the call fur the 15th of l)e- 
rember unit substitute a rail for the 
16th of January. Your» truly,

W. 8 . HrUSETT.

WICHITA FOUNDRY GETS
a n o t h e r  BIO CONTRACT

The Wichita Foundry and .Machine 
Cum|>an)‘ B buslnesa l» growing very 
rapidly, and on yesterday It closed a 
contract with th«? Fort Worth and 
Denver road to do all Its brass work 
which amounts to aproxlmatety 13009- 
per month  ̂ This eoncern already hvd 
a contract with the Denver for Us Iron 
work. In addition to the Denver's 
work this enterprising concern Is do-

ss a ^
a n d * 'IGulf. Texas snd“ 'estern, which runs 

from OIney to Jacksboro. By tbe first 
of January the management will haw 
on 111 regular pay roll at least forty 
men.

CREEL SAYS MEXICO IS 
NOT UPHOLDING ZELAYA

By Aaeoctstsd rrses,
Washington, O. C.. Dec. 18.—Enrique

Creel, confidential, agent of tbe Mexi
can govemmenL In a statement to the 
Associated Press today, said that Mex
ico had not made any representations 
to the state department upholding tbe 
Zelaya administration.

The relatlona between the Unlterl 
States and .Mexico, he said, bad never 
been at a higher cordial standard, and 
the Iseue of Nicaragua was too amall 
an affair to change the policy of tbe 
people of the two great repubilea.

LUMBER RATE CASE 
POSTPONED TODAY

RAILROAD COMMISSION PUT . IT 
O ^ U N T IL  COTTON MATTER 

IS ATTENDED TO.

CONTROVERSY PROMISES

W ILL OFFER REWARD.

Texarkana CHIxens Want Meagher'a 
Slayer Captured.

Twxas Nswa Barvic« special.
Texarkana. Tex., Dec. 18.—Rewards 

from the state and cltlsens of Texar 
kana will he offered for'the capture „of 
the murderers of Mike Meagher, the 
wealthy banker who w at'k llT^ W'-Ban 
Antonio, If the request to lie forward
ed Governor Campbell l>y the local 
Hoard of Trade I» granted,

Meagher loft an estate of two hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars to ther 
city for a charity hospital. The citi-, 
xen» aer delerinineil to up|trd(iend thi' 
murderer» andjk'lll rul»<> a reward fund 
to that end.

ARRAIGNED IN COURT.

Mother and Aunt of Bath Tub Mystèr^ 
VIetIm Under Arrest.

Hv Aish4m IfitM PrrM.
N»'w York, l)e<-. IN.— Mr». ( ’nrollne 

Marlin and Mr» Mary Hneed. iiiother 
and aunt. leMpeelIveI), o f  tbe  Kasi 
G range balli liib i le ll i i i ,  w eie  arralgn  
ed lodiix ih eoiiit eluirKol wllli (-om 
piteli) in thè iillegeil murder.

Mr» Carolliie  .Marlin, niolber of 
O re) Hiieud, ireiiteii  n arene In ibi* 
Tonili» iHiliee «-oiirl liMlay wheii 
ah», wna arralgned un Mie eliarge  of 
iiiiirder Wbeii d<'iiiei| iM-riiiIsHlun lo  
iiiake a a ta leiio 'i irr  sbe  di'clared she 
«ouid bave  ber r ig b is  and wa» led 
MTeaiiiliig fiiiiii thè court Clami.

HAVE GIVEN UP HOPE.

J. W. WATSON DEAD.

Falls Down PoeteHice Steps at Abiigne 
and la K H I^ ^

Abilene, Tex., Dec. 18.—Captain J. 
W. Watson, for many years govern
ment weather obaerver here, aged tlx- 
ty-two and next to the oldest roan In 
the service, was Instantly killed this 
morning by falling down the basement 
step« of the government building. His 
head struck the cement floor and his- 
akull was fractured. His-wife found 
the body half an hour later.

R. A. Thompoon of Wichita Falls, Ap
pointed to Invsetlgate Lumber 

Tap Reads.

Tasas N s «s  R w ics  ■psrlat
Aiislln, Tex., Dec. 18.—A big fight

which hat been on between the Texas 
»awmlll owners, who are seeking a re
duction of tbe freight raten on lunilier, 
and the Farmers’ Union of Texas, who 
are demanding lower freight rales on 
cotton, was assured toilay, when the 
Texas Railroad Coinrolsslon |iost|ioned 
the lumber rale hearing until February 
7th.

This Is ton days after the complaint 
of tbe Farmers’ Union la scheduled 
to be heard before the comrolaslon.

The officials of the union attempted 
to prevent the commissioners consid
eration of the proposed emergency 
rates on lumber, on the grounds of Ibe 
priority of their claims before the com
mission.

There is little doubt that the sawmill 
men will make a fight to have the cot
ton rate hearing’s dale advanced un
til ihelr needs can be given attention 
first and the controversy Is looming 
up.

R. A. 'Thomtison, formerly chief en
gineer for the railroad commlaeion, 
now connected with tbe Wlcbll^ Falls 
and Northwestern ftallway at Wichita 
Falls, has been appointed to Investigate 
the ownership of the lumber tap lines.

Are Charged With Murder.
St. I»ula, Mo., Dec. 18.—fWarrants 

were issued today asalnst Dr. Doxey 
and wife, charging them with the death 
of William F>der, who died here In 
last July.

Pansien Com^r^iisloner Osod, 
Chicago, III., Dec. 18.—Green B. 

Baum, former commlsatoner of pen 
alone, died at his home In this city 
today, after an Illness of aeveral weeks. 
He was elghfy years of sge.

DR. COOK REPORTED TD HAVE FAILED 
IN DIS EEFOIIT TO PRODUCE PRDOF

8f Aaooclattd rrm »
Copenhagen, Dec. 18.—The Associat

ed Press correspondent is Informed by 
a high authority that the committee of 
the University of Coi>enhagen, in look
ing ever the preliminary recorda of 
Dr. Cook, failed to discover proof that 
he had reached the north V>le.

The eonslatory of tbe university wa» 
In executive session this morning nml 
the preliminary report of tbe com
mittee waa received and examined. A 
heated dlacuaslon followed tbe reading 
of tbe report.

While no definite Informatloa Is 
available aa to tbe natura of the pre
liminary roport. It la very peraiatonly 
nuBcted Urn« ae far aa ahovtag that

Dr. cook rearherf the coveted spot. It 
falls short.  ̂ Whether this l>e true, or. 
whether. If ft l*e trne,- -the complete 
leport wilt change the statiits of tbe 
matter, your correspondent "ii* unable 
to slate.

LYNCH I t  PRESIDENT.

Chief of Umpire Sta^ Will Head Na
tional League.

, By AemetaUd Fraos 
' New York. Doc. IS.— Tbomas Lynch 
nf Clacinaatl, waa elected preeident of 
tho National I.^mign« today. He waa 
funaor chief o f the ataff of nmplree. 
Haydtw waa alactad aacratary-treaaor. 
er. •

Relatives of Kellnar Qlrl Oo Not Hope 
To Sea Her Again.

Hy AMiM’tiiiFd Its« «
J»Mllsvllle, K>.. Ih f  18 -The relu 

lives of Aliiiu Kellner, who (llsapiiear- 
eil un Di-cember 7lh, aa well as the 
police, have given up bu|ie uf oeelng 
her again, dead or alive Not a due 
developed during I he kJght and the 
caiu< 1» desilneil to be<-om* one of tho 
iiiuiiy similar iinNulved mysteries of 
crime. ,

COLD WEATHER ALL 
OVER NORTH TEXAS

THE THEREMOMETER HOVERS 
AROUND ZERO, LOWEST IN 

YEARS AT MANY POINTS.

SNOWFALL .IS GENERAL

TAFT AT FUNERAL.

Brother'a Wife Died Yastarday at 
Watertown, Conn.

Watertown, Conn., Doe. 18 — Presi
dent Vkft arrived here this morning 
fnini Washlnglon and was met at the 
stHlIoD by members of his family.

The president went to the home of 
hla brother, Horace Taft. Me will at
tend the funeral of hla brotber’ a wife 
till» afierntmn and will leave tonight 
for Washington.

FORTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
FIRE LOSS AT DUBUN

Tasas News aarvnre ■partol.
Dublin, Tex., Dec. IS.—An oarly

morning Are of unknown orlglD today 
destroyed seven buildings In tbe heart 
of the business section of Dublin, cano- 
Ing a total loss forty-five thoueand 
dollars.

The blase originated at 4 o ’clock In 
Bower's restaurant, and, fanned by s 
stiff norther, rapidly sprssd to the 
Dublin National Bank building, cauatna 
an Individual loss of five thousand dol
lars.

I »w  water pressure crippled the 
efforts of the firs department and the 
entire row of bnlldlngs wese sooh bd 
fire.

The individual lossess, all partially 
Insured, were as follows:

Bowers Bros., 11,600;^^^ _
Dublin Music Comiisny, 82,600.
Dublin National Rank. t&.OOO.

' Dublin Saddlery ComiHiny, stock 110,- 
000. :------

l.osa on building. $11,000.
M Cagney, $8.000
Higginbotham Hardware and Furni

ture Company, $4,000.

COUNTY TEACHERS MEET
AND GET DOWN TO WORK.

The Wichita County Teachers’ In 
stitiite t>egiin Its work at-l o ’ clock this 
afternorm al the court house, with 
alMiiit twenty-five teachers In attend
ance On the first day, but ,a number 
more are exi>ected In by ^onday.

Organisation and .enrollment occn- 
pled moat of the Institute’ s time up 
to .7 o ’ clock. The welcoming addr^s 
on behalf of Wichita Falls was deliver
ed by Hofi. L.' H. Malhia*tiithla usual 
unci nous style, the respons^ being 
made by Prof A. B. Crane of -feiectra. 
The absence of some o f the partlH- 
psats will probably neceaslate the 
abridging of thla afternoon'a program, 
but many of the papers will be read ac
cording to program.

Do not fall to phone na your ordam 
tor Xmaa traes. Spruce Pine trsog-Yor 
the IHtls onsa. 482 aad 222. 
lS7-tta Nott, StevsM A  HariaaiaBB.

winter Wheat Baneflttad Through Sec
tion Visitod—Ootting Warmer 

Toward Noon.

reies New* Bvrvtce Biiei-lsl
—’ btirt Worlli, lH*c IK:— T hree  Inches
o f  snow, high wliul» and the teni- 
peraliire ut iillieteeii degree» alm ve 
zero tb U  morning, combined In b re a k 
ing Ull winter lecoriU here for the  l»»l 
ten years. Snow. WM»-drlfiei| s  ftsil 
dei'p In many places by a slJII norther. 
Tile tnnipernliire Is »till rsllliig W ire 
re|Mtrta iis-elvcil till» morning from tbe 
I’ nlteil Stale» W eather Bureau here, 
show  a snow fall and low leiiiiterBlure'•KM
1(1 be general over  the northern .half  
of T exs* .

New* nrrvti-e npolat  
Amiiilllo, T< X . Ih-e. IK Ttic upper

I’anliundle till» morning Is gMp|>eil liy 
the coldeMt w eather of  the year, wttb- 
four iticheii of  snow on Hie ground T h e  
leiiipernlure registered eight a lsive  
xt-ro Ibis morning T b e  snow isll  drift 
vd. which serloimly lni|H-deii rallroud 
traffic.

Texas News Bervtre Bperti«|,
Childress, Tex., Dec. IK — l»w  lem- 

perature ri-cords for rt>ceni years were 
broken here this morning when the 
mercury r(*glstered seventeen degrees 
stMive tertr. Three Inehea of snow fell 
during the night and light flurries con-' 
tinue today.

9r  A»s>H-l(ilaa rrw a 
Waco, Tex., Dec 18.— The ground Is 

covered with fine sleet this momlDg, 
following a sudden drop In the tam- 
(leriture lo twenty-one degreea during 
the night.

Traas News garW e Bpenel.
Sherman, Tex., Dec. 18.—Four laches

of snow fell over Urayeon rouaty laat 
night and today, and the bownfall con- 
tlnuea. It la a lioon to tbe winter 
wheal crop.

Tessa News Bervlee Bpeftal.
Denison, Tex., Dee. 18.—Six Inches 

of snow has fallen over thla vicinity 
since midnight, the heavleet In many 
years. The dowafall commenced at 9 
o ’ clock this morning.

Teasa News BnvXs» Ba irtsl
Waxabacbie . Tex., Dee. 18.—The 

tbermometer reglotered twenty degrsoa 
above aero bere Ibis morning. A Ughi 
snow coverà Ibe ground.

FRtLIMINARY RtFORT.

University sf Cspsnhafsn gtlH Basy 
On Cook Rssseds.

V  Aaserlstsi ^ ess.
Copenbagsn, Dsc. 18.—'Tbs Consis

tory of tbs Univsrslty of Copsnbagsa at 
a oeerst sssoton today rscelvsd tbs 
preliminary report covering the first 
ataga of tbe work of the commhUs 
wblcb la sxamlnlag lbs North Pols 
records of Dr. Frodsrick Cook. An 
excitad discussion followed. The com
mittee has not completed ita lavosti- 
gatlon.

Real Eatata Tranofars.
J. M. WlUe and wife to W. H. Chil- 

eoB and A. W. Recht, 320 aerea of ssc- 
tlon 8, Tarrant County nchool lands; 
$8.000.

W. K. Hrolbera and wife to J. C. 
Hunt, part of lots 1, 8 and 2, block 
in»; $2900.

VASSAI GIRLS HEROINES 
IN LAKE SHORE WRECK

Br Aseocuteo rrses
Cleveland, Dec. 18— Five persona

are dead oa a result of'S' coiliaion be
tween a lAike Shore passenger train 
and a switch engine here early today. 
Ten pasaqngers were bhifbed, but were 
able to continue their tourney. Tbe 
dead and injured wore tell members 
of tbe crews of the two trains.

A party of Vaosar College girla on 
their way home for the holidays wsrw 
among the psaeengera and they at 
once plunged lato tbe work of aldlag 
tba Injured, the ertw .of the switch on- 
glne beiag planed bsnoatb tbe wmefc- 
age. Tba paaaanger train wns over
turned, enrrylng tbe crew undernenth. 
Bngigeer Bnma and an nnknown aaan 
died thla morning.

J ■
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WICHITA THEATRE
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 21. 8;30 P. M.

HerVs the biggest bargain of the season. That phenominal 
musical comedy sccc:m  of all time. k u

LiniE JOHNNY JONES
PLAY AND ALL THE MUSIC BY GEO^ M. COHAN

5 0 — -Singing and Dancing Players— »50

The Jim Dandy Chorus-O h, Sponge Cake, Sing Too

Watch for the Famous

AMERICAN GIRLS «»«t; laughtf.r;_gi^ s

Seats on Salé at BEAN & HUEY’S TELEPHONE358

PRICES— ^Parquet, 1st 10 rows $1.50; last 8, $1; 
Balcony, 1st 3 rows $1; next 3, 75c; last 5, 50c;
Gallery; 25c. :: •• •• •• •• •• •••• •• •• •• •• ••

W E D N E SD A Y ,  DECEMBER 22. SiSO P. M.

t h e  m e r r ie s t  o f  a l l  m u s ic a l  f a n t a s ie s

e I N  G  E R  B  R E A  D
Man

5 9  In  The Matchless Company  5 9

Includint; sue h w e l l  

known artiMtH nit Koss 

Snow, Carrick Major, 

Wi^llv Helston, Kmmet 

O'Connor,Knse Murray, 

Helen Keers«, Inez. 
rard.Lute Vrtdiiuun and 

others. ^

Scenery, Costumes and 

Electrical effects of the 

u tm ost splendor.' A 

multitude of emphatic 

Sont; Hits; they will lin> 

Her in your memory. A 

Medley of Mirth, Melo

dy and MuHniiicence.

SEATS O N  S A L E

M O N D A Y

^ ■ A rr iiT ic ^ ^
J-MA6NinC£IIT-»BCT/tCLE*( ^

PRICES — Parquet, 1st 
10 rows, $1.50; last 8 
rows, $1; Balcony, 1st 6 
rows $l;last 5 rows,7Sc; 
Gallery, 25c.
Don’t fail to see the 

L i t t l e  Gingerbread 

Men at the Cream 

Bakery.
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SOME SIDELIGHTS ON THE LATE KING LEOPOLD OF OELGIIIM
Restrospect Not Pleasing But Dead King Had Many Good Traits—Business Ability Placed Nation in Lead Financially

The death of K in f Leopold II, of Bel- 
alum, marks the close of one of the 
most picturesque careers In the history 
o f Bnropeaa royalty. In this eccentric 
monarch the cruel traits, the lore of 
sensual pleasures and Insane extrava
gances of the rulers of ancient Rome 
were combined with the shrewd busi
ness tactics of the modern financier.

Leopold was the son of King Leopold 
I, and Princess Louise, and grandson 
o f Louis Phlllippe, clilsen king of the 
rrench.

He was born in 1835 and at the age 
o f 11 was created Duke of Brabant, 
In 1853, when be was but 18 ysars of 
age. he married Maria Henrietta, of 
Anstrts, daughter of Emperor Joaepb. 
But the match was an unhappy one. 
His wife was of a religious turn of 
mind, while the young prince was very 
fond of the pleasures of Ufa. The In
dignities which he heaped upon the wo
man, following his ascension to the 
throne In 1865. broke her heart, and In
directly caused her death In Septem
ber. 1802.
‘ The royal couple had one ton, Leo
pold. who died at the age of 10. and 
three daughters. Princess Stephanie, 
Princeas Louiae and Princess Clemen
tine. _ ,

The first two mentioned of the 
dangbter^ inherited something of their 
father'! nature, and their escapades 
hare been matters of public knowledge 
for s decade. ' ,

Princess Disowned.
Princess Stephanie, who married 

Count Lonjsy; following the tragic 
death of her first husband, ' Crown 
Prince Rudolph of Austria, was dis
owned and driven froifi the palace h:
her Jstber.. __

Louise, his second daughter, who had 
bMU shamefully treated by her hus- 

ibund,''Prince Philip- Of Sase-Coburg, 
ran away'with a Hangar Ian officer and 
was Estef incarcerated in a lunatic 
asylum. She Is now ekeing ont s mis
ers hie existence in 'Pniis. ^

Prlaesoa ClemtaUae. the youngest, 
was her fStbsr’ s tsvortte. She is an 
sxtrtmaly ptoas girl and was^ber moth
ers eoastsat compaaloa. When Leo- 
p9 ,'a ftsr Qnssa Marls’ t  destk sasr- 
rU4 U s  Bsrosiss de Vssghss. U s mor- 
gsasHo wtU, and sstsMIshsd k s r  la s

royal too lor U a

Princess. She left home and went to 
live with friends at 8|ts.

His Eiriier Days.
Leopold's earlier days, however, 

were comparatively tame, but bis cold
blooded selfishness and neglect of his 
wife so disgusted his father, Leopold 
I. that on bis death Iff 1865, be divided 
the greater part of his vast estate be
tween his younger son, Philip, Count 
of Flanders, and his daughter, Char
lotte, empress of Mexico, and wife of 
the Mt-fated Maximilian.

The hepeaston df the throne of Leo
pold II, was the st^a l for the realisa
tion o f bis avaricious smibitlons and 
sensual pleasures.

His political, sagacity and recognised 
buatnesB ability aoon placed Belgium 
far ahead of any other nation of Its 
slse, financially. But the question of 
state did not by any means monopolise 
hts attention, and his frequent eacs- 
pades in Paris and Ix>ndon soon won 
for him the tHIe of Europe's merriest 
monarch. ,

He was the acknowledged friend of 
female companion! who were well- 
known figures In the Parisian cafes. 
Several of them attained world-wide 
notoriety owing to their association 
with this pleasure-loving monarch, who 
lavished money upon them and cover
ed them with expensive Jewels.

His Lifelong Axiom.
One o f the first of these was Clara 

Ward, then Princess Cbimsy and an 
American girl. Leopold became smit
ten with her in Paris and invited her 
to his palace. But Queen MSrie was 
at that time vigorous enough to pro
test snd she drove the king's fair com
panion from the door.

But one of Leopold's favorite axioms 
was, “ variety is the spice of life,”  
and he was aoon madly in love with 
Cleo de Merode, a famous danaense. 
He even went so far as to present her 
with a string of the queen’ s pearls, 
which caused -her raajeety to grieve so 
iteeply that she attempted suicide. A 
Mrvsnt. wlio chanced to enter the roy- 
b1 apartment at an unexpected moment 
took the halter «from the queen’ s 
hands and prevented her from hangtag 
herself.

B it ' after that episode^the qoeea 
was never heraelf again. Her epUit 
was broken and she kaesme m-risn
oholir.

Worry to pfflcials.
The king's prolonged pleasure trips 

were at times the cause of grave con
cern among the government officlsla. 
In one instance, when his majesty had 
been absent for some time and the 
Brussels cabinet was beginning to des
pair of ever seeing him aghtn, a dis
patch appeared in a newspaper to the 
effect that the king and hla three 
daughters had arrived In a Mediter
ranean port aboard the royal yacht, 
where they were received with all the 
honor due their rank.

■The real daughters, however, hap
pened to be at the Palace I.aeken at 
the time, and they were forced to re
main indoors until the return of thoiv 
father. The women masquerading as 
the king's daMhters were three Pa- 
risan ballet g i^ .

These es^pades were the cause of 
constant sorrow on th e . part of the 
pious queen, and resulted in numerous 
estrangements. She finally died on 
Sept. 19, 1902, following an attaeirof 
syncope. At the time of her daslh 
King Leopold was In FVsnee and had 
to be sent for.

The Baroness Vaughan.
Soon after bis w ife's death, liSopold 

became entangled in another love af
fair, which has beei# the most severely 
criticised of bis many amours.

The woman in the case was Caroline 
Lacroix, whose parents'were Janitors 
In Paris. She was known as the Baro
ness Vaughan, snd so infatnsted did 
the king become with her that he es
tablished her In a beautiful home «a il
ed the' v illa  Flora, directly opposite 
hts palace and compelled the state to 
legalise their marriage.

This woman exercised a greater con
trol over the fickle king than any of 
her predecessors, and she was treated 
with far more consideration than any 
member of the royal family. She bore 
him two eons, and the question as ot 
whether the oldest of these Would be 
Leopold's snccdssor Instead o f  his 
nephew, Connt-Flanders, has been the 
ctnse for grave concern.

•hoWered Prieeleee Qlfu. '
The prieeleee gifts which Leopold 

showered on this woman and the mag- 
nifloenoe o f her snrronndinga, have 
U en  Mveriy erttlelsed by the Belglam 
ficMS, and ft has beea nunorsd-aaay 
t iM s  tkat tke ktag wo«ld he toioM  to

abdicate. If he persisted in his mad in
fatuation. Protests from several of 
his ministers proved of no avail, but 
only resulted in more extravagance. 
So great was the power of this woman 
that she had her brother created a 
baron by the king.

She Is now about 31 years old, 
plump, bht graceful, with a beautiful 
complexion and skin, and has quan
tities of chestnut hair. In character. 
It Is said, she Is haughty, sharp, ir
ritable and fantastic. Her choice of 
words is attisll, for she has no educa
tion to speak of. She Is exigent, how
ever, about being treated with respect, 
and anyone In his majesty’ s entourage 
j ^ o  failed In this, felt his displeasure.

Congo Horrors.
But Leopold’ s escapades with the 

denslens of the Parisian cafes, snd the 
Indignations which he heaped upon the 
several members of his family fell in
to Insignificiance when compared with 
the horrible atrocities committed at 
his instigation in the Congo Free State. 
The former revealed him as a selfish 
person without an atom of self-respect 
or decency, hut the latter stamped him 
as the most Inhuman and barhsrona 
ruler of modem times.

Left comparatively ^oor, as a result 
of the wealth o f his father, snd realis
ing the limitations of a constitutional 
government, he wonceived the idea of 
eatabllahtng an empire in Centml 
Africa, where hie word would be law.

At the conference o f the world’ s 
powers held In Berlin In 1884 the char
ter of the Congo Free State was issued 
and Leopold was made emperor with 
the understanding that he would abol
ish slavery and cannibalism snd defend 
the rights and property o f the natives 
snd open the heart of Central Africa to 
the commerce of the world.

Saw Orest Wsalth.
With his keen Insight Into commer

cial affairs he eoon realised the enor- 
mons wealtb that would result from the 
deveiopraent of the rubber and Ivory 
trade of his new domain.. .He Immed
iately iseued a proclamation, which 
took the land ont of the hands of the 
natives and placed ft In his own. In 
order to inerooM his revenues he then 

fOonUnned on Pnne S.)

See tka toy« at Wlekltn HarSemre 
On. m - t e

MH9M

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman
PHONE |I98

t/

n

.set and OoM Batks 
■eiita Attatton.

Wllllmmm* Barber Shop
w m  w iL L iA a iii  ^ T g r f i i i j .

THE LEAOn^ SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CTTY
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For A nother Cold Snap
T o  B iiy  Y o u r G as Heater

But Come Get It Now

[ L, Those Detroit Jewels are 
Jewels indeed. The swellest 
line of heaters ever shown in 
this section of the country.

Noble Gas Appliance Co.

/
Wichita Grain a m K o a l Company

Fwed and Coal

A
We always keep the best feed 

stuffs, such as Hay. Chops, Bran, 
Oats, Corn, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

T ry  that “ NutrloV the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

JOE M. ER W IN . Proprietor

Xmas Goods!
Come to our store, let us show the 
nice Chinaware at prices lower 
than ever known, also have the 
White China for painting. These 
are beauties.
Gat the little boys an Air Gun, we 
have them.

DO NOT FORGET OUR DOGGIES FROM S50.00 UP
Implements in Proportion.

In fact, we are givinggenuine bar
gains in everything.
Come see for yourself.

Wilsnn Hardwan Gompany
« E 1 E E E E M E E E E —

r

The Reznor and Wilson
GAS HEATING STOVES

The stove that heats the 
floor first, gives the 
most and best heat for 
thé smallest consump
tion of gas. The Rez
nor is the stove to buy. 
We havé'them.

Keir & Hursk

AMUSEMENTS
“ Littl* Johnny Jonoa."

The next attraction at the WichKa 
Theatre will be 'Little Johnny Jonea,' 
on December 21at.

An advance notice aaya;
‘ The coming of 'U ttle Johnny 

Jonea* to the Wichita Theatre, on 
Tueaday, December 21at ia conatrued 
aa an eyent by the legion of followera 
of that favortte playhouae. ‘Little 
Johnny Jonea* la one of the moat auc- 
ceaajul mualcal comedlea that haa yet 
emanated from the pen of the gifted 
author.actor-playwrlght, Geo. M. Coban 
and its auoceea all over the couatry 
haa been pbenomeaal. Ha engage
ment at the Wichita Theatre blda fair 
to be a raeord breaker’

This la the Number One * ‘Little 
Johnny Jonea”  Company, with a big 
caat of principala. Then, there la the 
chorua, the dear, delightful, bewitch
ing Cohan chorua, who are alwaya 
good to look upon, who c^n really aing 
and who work with all the vim and fer
vor that eveci. characterlaea a produc
tion preaented under the Cohan ban- 
nar. Then, there are two car loada 
of elaborate and exquialte acenlc^'wtc- 
trical and coattime effecta. In fact. It 
la quite within the bounda of reaaon 
to aay that * ‘Uttle Johnny Jonea”  ie 
the moat thoroughly equipped, careful
ly produced up-to-date mualcal comedy 
now en tour, numbering, all together, 
aeventy-flve ainglng and dancing co
rn edIaD, and comediehhea, and. In
cluding many of the namea and play- 
era who have aaalated In Ita produc
tion aince ita Initial production.

Seata on aale.

“ Tha Qingerbread Man.”  
Sloane A Ranken’ a pretty comic 

opera, “ The Gingerbread Man” , 
which created auch a rogue laat aeaaon

Company baa received nothing but eu
logy. u  our exchungea will atteat, and 
it ia a very aafe prophecy that thoae 
who attend the |>erformance will be 
more than pleaaed. ‘ ‘The Qinger
bread Man'* made a.^ating Imprea- 
slon, and In fact was one of a very 
few musical ahowa that pleaaed every
body laat year Seata will be on sale 
Monday,—

We eepeclally^ recommend our Rich
elieu Strawberry and Red Cherry Jam 
In No. 2. tin#. It It pure friilt and only 
40c per can. Try It. *
1I7-«C TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

A nice line of Spruce Pine Xmas 
trees from 2 feet to 10 feet. Phone 
orders early., phona 43S^and 232. 
187-Stc Nutt, Stevens A Hardemann.

Another gas stqve won’ t be a bad 
Xmas gift. Aren't you needing an
other? Wichita Hardware Co. 187-ltc

Prompt' and thorough work Is the 
habit with UB. Send your clothes to 
the City Tailor Shop, 715 7th street.
—178-tfc

Try our Richelieu Coffee. If not 
pleaaed we will refund your money. 
S5c and 36c |ier |>ound. Phone 04. 
187-2tc TRBVATHAN A B1,AND.

Extra good fruit cakea at K in g 'i for 
81.00. Phone 261. m -t f

Men! You ran find useful articles 
for Christmas preaenta '  at Wichita 
Hardware Co. 187-ltc

See C. A 
«ry.

Nice breakfast 
hama at KLNG ’ S.

Winfrey for Xmas itatlon- 
180-lfc

bacon and 
Phone 261.’

small
180-tf

‘Candy Cada”  In tha CINQ ER BREAD MAN.

will be presented at The Wichita Thea
tre, Wedneaday, December X2nd, with 
the same admirable cast, the same 
charming enaemble, and the same Bne 
production that embelllabed R on Ita 
prevloua visit. ‘ The Gingerbread 
Man”  made a lasting Impression on 
our theatre goers, and many there are 
that will be glad to see It again. Too 
much « f  a good thing la never a sur
feit, and who ahall aay that we will 
get too much of ‘ ‘The Gingerbread 
Man” ? Good musical plays seem to 
be a little scarce ibis ysar, and as mu
alcal ahowa are the most expensive 
entailing as they do, a large number 
of people, and more expense than the 
ordinary dramatic show. It leads mana
gers o f this class of production te think 
twice before sending them. en tour; 
hence, their scarcity.^ Probably thare 
Is no forna of amuaement that haa a 
better appealing quality than comic 
opera. It la acceptable to all classes 
and has the faculty of pleasing by 
virtue of ita variety whera things dra
matic fall. Music at all tiroes has 
ebarma. especially such music as A. 
Baldwin Sloane furnishes, and hia mel
odies have a quality that are undenia
ble. He Is probably one of our moat 
aucceaaful com posers and according to 
the public hla works are alwaya In de
mand. The cast this year Includes 
such clever people as Ross Snow, Wm. 
Cameron, Wally Helated, Garrick Ma
jor, Lute Vrohman, Inex GIrad, Rose 
Murry and Helen Keera. Many o f 
these were In the company laat season 
and will no doubt be remembered for 
their excellent work. Messrs. Sloane 
A  Ranken hare added a few number! 
to the piece, and some Interpolations 
bare been made that hare greatly ad
ded to the performance; the produc- 
tloa haa been renewed, and the costaiii- 
iac has been refJblehed la-a way that 
will lenrw nothing to be desired. The

We especially recommend our Rich
elieu Strawberry and Red Cherry Jam 
Id No. 8. tina. It Is pure fruit and only 
40c i>er can. Try It.
187-2tc TRBVATHAN A BlJtND.

Do not fall to phone ua your orders 
for Xmas trees. Spruce Pine trees for 
the llllie ones. 432 and 232.
187-3tc Nutt, Stevens A Hardemann.

Be particular wherf your clothes are 
cleaned and preesed. Send them to the 
City Tailor Shop, 716 7th street.
— 17htfc

That nice nlckle platedware at tha 
Wiebita Hardware store would please 
anyone as a Chrlsimas gift. ~ 187-ltc

Feedi Feedi Faed.
Phone 487 for coal a ^  fond of all 

kinds.
128-tf MARICLB COAL CO.

Toys! Toys Toys! at Wichita Hard
ware Co. 187-llc

ilAttentionll
HORSEMEN
Dr. C. Robinson in 

lornted nt the ExchanRc 
Livery Ham, thorousbly 
(jiialifled to the Jatent 
method* of the sefentifle 
treatment of hornen, dofcni 
cattle and livestock of any 
kind. Office and hospital 
at Exchange Stable. Calls 
anawemd day or nighL

T E IX P H O N E  S 3

r x a « '0 »

Pear CjJVmárr Twm»lp~ Tm» Nar*

MOTOR 3 3-4x4 incida. Ignition Double, Magneto and 
Hkttery. Transmiaaion.Sliding Gear, three npeedn forward 
and reverse. W llBELH ASE 83 inches, W HEELS 30 
inches. TIRES 30x3 1-2, COLOR, blue with black leather 
upholstery.

PRICE $990.00
We are nowin a i>oaition to show our 1010line of MA*X- 

W B LL and HUICK cars, and would like to call especial at- 
tenlion to the above car which is the greatest value ever of
fered at the price and at the same time a car that has its 
reputation established.

We are always glad to deiaonstrate. We will keep your 
car in Uie garage, keep it washed and polished and deliver 
same on calls for $10.00 per month.

We Ciirry ii full line of tires and accessories and liaYe 
two tlrst-rliiss uutomobile mechaiucs.

‘The WiUs Automobile Company
R e a r  P aIacb D ru g  S fo ra  W ic U ta  Fa lls , T a sa s

The First National Bank
WieUt. F.IU,

CiMlItiM i T I u t  it  C ilÿ  i l  l a i m i  I m G i r  I I ,  I N I

REBOURCEa
Blllls RaeelTSbIs _______ 4l71,7«7.l0
U. 8. Bonds ssd Stocks 78478J0
Bssking Hooss _____________ 1S.8M.00
Cssh and Bxshsnfs_______   1BMB1A7

ToUl 8SM.111.87

L IA B IL IT IEB
CsplUl ______________ _____ I  78.000.00
Surplus and P ro fits_______  74.168.SS
•National Bask Notes______  71,000.00
Depealta ___________   SiTABOAl

/  !

Total . . . .  IMS.18S.S7

' T h e  F i r h t  N a t i o n a l , B a n k

R. E. HUFF, FrssIdsnL W. hL MsOREOOR, Csahlsr,

Keep Wichita Money
.A. IN WICHITA E

Buv candies made in Wiebita. Every merchant selling 
candy handles our goods Some more, and some lesa. 
We wish they would all haniJle more.

Place our goods in a conspicnoais plMc. Push them 
to the front. Oar goods are second to^ none. Selling 
candv made in Wichita helps Wichita to grow. ,

Crescent Candy Conqiany

iM a a a a a a a s a a a s a a a a a a a a a a a a s s s a a a a a a s it i e U M M a a t M

JO BEFH  A  KKMF, I 
A  N EW BY, Visa

LANBroWDi,Oashlar. 
W . L. NOM BTBDN, AsifE.t

Nationai Bank.
CAPITAL 8 8 s flMMXKUK)
Snrphis and ttidMdad Prams 115,00000

W s oEsf to tbs bualnsaa psbils lha ssrrtass ot s  rsHsMs sad eoa< 
asrrstirs bsnklof Isstllatloo, that Is s8 a ll llmas arsfersd to grsaS 
say favor soDsistsot with sound bsoklac. Call sad sss ss. • :-t

W ICH ITA FA LL t, TBXAB

11 \

INSURE WITH I

A n d ô ^ n  & Patterson il
Ropiwasinini th* beat uid moat 
RettableOU Line laaoranee^Com* 
peniea of the Worid.

\f 6188thSlreet Widiito FeDa, Ts

...............................................................................................
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Wiley Blair.

VARIBO VIEWS OP POLITICS.

It was downright, mean In Davidson 
and Brooks to resign. It Is not expect
ed of Mr. Colgultt; the prospects will 
hardly warrant It.— Liberty Hill Index.

m i N C H  SNOW IS 
COVERING GROUND

Johnson is an out and out State- 
wider, Colgultt Is an out and out anti, 
and Davidson Is a submisalonist with 
anti leanings. Pick your choice, gen
tlemen.— Palestine Herald.

HEAVIEST. PALL SINCE 1904 CAME 
LAST NIGHT IN THIS SECTI6 n  

OF t h e  s t a t e .

Subscription Ratos: _ _
By the week (mall or carrier).— / ^ S c
By the month (mail or carrier)...... _S0c
By the year (mall or carrier)-----IS.00

Entered at the Poetofnce at Wichita 
Palls as second-class mall matur.

The boosting of Attorney General Da- 
vtdsonaa candidate for Governor by 

[e~ Campbell administration proceeds 
In due form, and Cone Johnson begins 
to feel a little nervous.—Shiner Oa- 
sette.

URGE SECTION VISITED

Ed Howard —  
John Gould —

..General Manager 

...........City Editor

WichIU Falls, Texas, Dec.'ISth, 1909-

♦  WEATHER FORECAST, ♦

X For Wichita Falla and vicinity. X
4  —TenIghL fair. Sunday, fair, net ♦  
^  so cold. ^

ANNUONCEMENTS.
- ......... » ■ M. ' I ■ =
For Judge 30th Judicial District 

P. A  MARTIN.

An east Texas exchange asks: Does 
a man know when he is dead?. Too 
previous; wait until the close of the 
campaign and ask some of the guber
natorial candidates.— San Angelo Stan
dard. ,

Prom all Indications at this time the 
prog and antipros are going to hare 
one of the hottest political fights ever 
pulled of in this State before the con
ventions begin to assemble next sum
mer.— Lnredo Times.

Por District Attorney, 30th Judicial
District.

• S. M. POSTER.__________

Some of the papers of this senatorial 
district advocate J. A. Kemp of Wich
ita Palls as the proper person to suc
ceed Veale la the State Senate.—Ver
non Call.

Well, what do you think of the sug
gestion? Wichita Palls has never had 
the honor of furnishing this district 
with Its repreaenutire In the State 
Senate, aad shp Is beginning to think 
it la her time.

Judge Brooks Is now catcblng It 
from the organs. We knew be would 
stir up the hornets' nests when he 
jumped on their candidates. Judge 
they don't seem to think as mncb of 
you now as when yon were all homo- 
legating together np at Denver.— Wax- 
ahachie Light.

Governor Campbell will go down In 
history ns the greatest appointive ex
ecutive Texas ever had. Besides the 
many new jobs created under bis ad- 
mlnlsiratloa, all the holders of big jobs 
seem determined to resign their office. 
If Qovemar Campbell's admlalstration 
Is a failure It surely Is bis fault.—Gar
land News.

Let’ s start to work In 1910 to make 
1911 the biggest convention year ever. 
Lota of state meetings are being held 
at way stations that could accomplish 
something if held In a good town.

And nrxt Christmas w e'll be eat
ing our own vegetables from that two 
thousand acre Irrigated truck patch 
they are fixing in Wichita Falls' bark 
yard.

There la little doubt that there was 
too much fanaticism In the Slate-wide 
prohibition campaign In Alabama, and 
hence the rebuke from the people who 
are, so doubt many of them, against 
the liquor traffic, in the history of 
the world, fanaticism has caused al
most as much bloodshed as has red 
liquor.— Devine News.

It looks like adding Insult to Injury 
for the January maxastnes. trith '-‘Kav 
Y ea r"  covers, to arrive In the middle 
of the Christmas shopping season.

There Is just enough snow today to 
make life miserable for the man who 
failed to do his Christmas shopping 
early, and we are glad of It

7elaya's recent utterances, straight
forward and clean cut hs they seem to 
be, would best be taken whh a'good 
deal of something else as a chaser.

When a Ihe bunch gets together 
in a, live tomn. I's more than llkel) 
that the results are to be of a pretty 
l(vel) order, tt>o

.Maybe It would |>ay the legislature 
to take tbe courts Into confidence a 
little before passing any more laws.

How'll you have jour snowballs 
this afternoon

Mru. g. M. Rams|y.
Mrs. 8 . M. Ramsey died at her home 

in I.,akewood addition nt 9 o'clock this 
morning. _gged 33 years.

She Is survived by a huaband and 
three amall children, la destitute cir
cumstances, the husband being con 
fined to his room with tuberculosis, tbe 
same disease which resulted in the 
deatli of his wife.

'The deceased was a member of the 
Presbyterian church.^ The funeral ser
vices will be held from tbe family resi
dence tomorrow morning at 10:30, by 
Rev. J. L  McKee.

Natica. )
Dr. C. Y Murtf, 1st« of Dallas, wHlx, 

have charge o f my office during my 
sbseDce. All work intrusted to him 
will be cared for promptly. 
l* "  Ss DR. J. 8 . NELSON.

coaotnsto trarcucNT ow 
THt cosoiTioN or

Flnt Stall Bilk fc Tmt Cm m>t
. . . el . . .

W ichita Falls, Texas 

At the dsn s( hnisrii No*. 16, 1909.

RESOURCES.
Losm aad DiaroaSta
BUU of Rxrbanae. rVHton 
Fanillat« aad Piatarva 
Caah. oa haad i».a«.m i

4I4MJBÌ

LIAM U TIES.

tl72.«lAI7

4.417.11
«».SIX>.78

tlSMSV.SS

I  7S.OOS.00
, s.ooast

«ASSJS

TBtSki satMi
r . c i H A i a « R . <

.Mr. Colquitt says he was Hogg's 
friend when Hogg needed friends. Re
gardless of whether Mr Colquitt's 
candidacy be looked on with favor or 
disfavor. It may be pertinent to remark 
that the statement that James Hogg 
ever lacked friends In Texas Is some
thing new under the sun, even If Solo
mon could find nothing of that nature 
Mr. Colquitt should revise his Inter
views t>efore allowing them to go to 
Ihe printer.— Amarillo Panhandle.

Bee W. F. Jourdan for any and all 
kinds of city, fnnu and ranch property.

TWO POEMS THAT BAVE AROUSED TWO NATIONS
This Is tns Poam that 

England.
Stirred All

"T b s  Woman With th« Serpent's 
Tengua."

She Is nut old. she Is not young.
The Woman with the 8j*rpent's longue 
The haggard cheek, the hungering eye. 
The poisoned words thst wiblly By. 
The feniished fece. the fevere«! bend— 
Who slight■ the woribickt of the lend. 
Sneers et the just, contemns the breve. 
And bleckene goodness In Its grew.

In tniihfiil niimbera be she sung.
The Women with the Serpent's tongue 
Concering whom, Pfate bints at things 
Told but In shrugs and whisperings; 
Ambitious from her natal hour.
And scheming all her Ilfs for power; 
With little leh of seemly pride;
With venomed fangs she cannot hide; 
Who half makes love to you today, 
Tomorrow gives her guest sway. 
Burnt up within by thst strange soul 
She cannot slake, or yet control; 
Malignant lipp'd, unkind, unsweet; 
Past all example indiscreet;
Hectic, and always overtaning—
The Woman with the Serpent's tongue.

To think thst such as she can mar 
Names that among the nobles are. 
Thst hands like hers can touch the 

«springs
That moves who knows what men and 

things?
Thst On her will their fates have 

hung!—
The Woman with the Serpent's tongue.

— William Watson.

This Is ths Poem thst Aroustd Wst- 
son to Fight.

Wss it s woman bore tbla thing.
•Made out of words, to Sneer and sing? 
A thing of words to scan and scan.
Yet dsrea to sign himself s man!
H»-'s growing old. he Is not young— 
Tbe Poet with the Coward’ s Tongue 
Was it s woman long ago 
Went through the fires of her young 

womb
To bear this man who sings this song. 
The Poet with the Coward's Tongue? 
In truthful numbers be be sung!
The Poet with the Coward's Tongue— 
Made out of words to sneer and sing! 
A thing of words, a paper thing,
A little book of classic song—
The Poet with the Coward's Song. 
Think not the woman he betrayed— 
Name all unknown—Is thus portrayed; 
Poor poet starved for her strange eyes, 
Despair tells all of ua strange lies. 
But there's an answer to his song—
O. Woman with the Serpent’ s Tongue 
,0 Poet with the Coward's Tongue 
Come to New York, and you shall know 
O, Singer of tbe Coward’ s Song—
His fate who sings a woman so!
Come to New York and face the men 
Who sing not. yet whose life is song. 
Because they love their women and 

would die— *
Rather than tell a William Watson lie 
About a woman—even in a song—
O. Poet with tbe Coward’ s Tongue! 

Envoi.
Was he a 'guest' who dares to wrong 
His hostess In so foul a song?
O, Poet with the Coward’ s Tongua.

— Rtshard Le Gslllenne.

I T. T. FELDER W. F. TURNER IN. L. BRITTON
t a
I 702 Savtnth Strsst— Phona M l ‘

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.
A Complete Abatrect of All Lands in '

Wichita County.
I *
[ ==**Carefu lneM  and Promptness Our Motto’* = = =
I Monty loanad on farms, ranchss
\ and Businsss phoporty, ,. , Wichita Falls, Tsxss.

North Toxas FumHura A CoNIn Company
UMommTAMmmm Mmm r$mmmáu. mimmoromm
m u a s r  a  h il l . k> OUrg«.

Fall and  
W in t CLOTHES

FOR MEN
AND BOYS

Extsnds From Panhandle W tll.Oown 
Into North Texas— Fall Cosssd 

This h|ornlng.

Beginning last night at 11:20 and 
continuing almost without Intermission 
until 7:40 this morning, snow fell 
through this section of ths state and 
today the world Is whits from Amarillo 
to Port Worth. Ths saow la the heav
iest In this city since 1904 and Is prob
ably tbe most general In territory that 
ever visited this aaction.

When the snow ceased fslliag this 
morning. Rs depth ranged from two to 
two and n half Inches. Tbe fall wss 
not accompanied by wind' and wss 
packsd bard, making sleighing snjoy- 
able for tboao who were equipped for 
It.

Tha Denver southbound No. 8 was 
delayed by the snow and did not reach 
here until 8 o'clock thin morning. The 
hasting apparntua on the ears was not 
working and the passengers were glad 
to get out and snowball each other to 
get some warm Mood back Into their 
syatema. Tbs street car traffic also 
suEered and ths first fsw cars around 
this morning had a difficult time of IL 
The Lahe car had to plow through aev- 
aral mlalatura drifts and looked like 
Santa Clans' sleigh when It finally 
got back from Its trip.

The tharmomatar'registered twelve 
above tero i t  six o'clock this morn 
lag. bot by nine o'clock had climbed 
to twenty-five, tbe weather getting 
warmer quitu-rspidly.

This Is Wtebits Falls second snow In 
Ibe past two weeks. On Wednesday 
of last week, there was about three- 
quarters of an Inch of snow, which was 
dissipated, however, under tbe Influ
ence of the sun. A snow this early In 
the year is decidedly unusual for this 
section and two of them were never 
registered In December before.

Today's snow Is tbe heaviest since 
1904, when enough snow fell to make 
sleighing good for over a week. Some 
of the experiences enjoyed during that 
time are still fresh* In tbe minds of 
Wlchllans and tbe photograph repro
duced on this page shows an Impro
vised sleigh getting baggage from the 
Denver train at the depot

Out Clothing is 

Reduced in Price

Our selection of Clothes 
for men can not be excelled 
anywhere. All this season’s 
best styles are here. alJ the 
new weaves in fabrics and all 
the new fall models.

Could anything be more 
acceptable or useful than a 
suit for Christmas.

)

RoHm  tiN price raivctleis:

Men’s and Boy’s Clothing

$30.00 Suits for .. ________ $22.58
$27-50 Suits for ______ — 20.62
$25.00 Suits for —_________ 18.68
$22.50 Suits for . — ______16.78
$20 00 Suits for .....______ ... 14.98
$15.00 Suits for — .....11.23
$12.50 Suits for ...________  9.37
$10.00 Suits for _ .........— 7.48 CopyrUi 1909 

Th* Hoom of KuppaakÚMT 
CSiciga

PENNINGTON’S

t •

A

aoi IOC

C. A. Winfrey headquarters for 
Xmas cards. 18Atfc M. K EN N ED Y, T H E  J E W E IE R

A T  609 EIGHTH  STREET

W ILL HAVE W ITH  HIM COMMENCING

N e x t Monday9 the 20 th
for the entire Xmas week  
an expert Diam ond and  
Jewelry salesman, and he 
will bring with him

$ 5 0 .0 0 0  W O R T H  O F  D I A 
M O N D S , W A T C H E S  and J E W -  s 
E L R Y

for you to select from—pro
vided we haven’t what you 
want in our stock, your 
wants can be supplied in the 
Jewelry line by calling on 
us. Yours to please

• i •

S. M. KENNEDY
J E W E L E R

S  60» 8th STREET WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

•

V Í -

• *

aoi
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CLASSIF IED
ADVERTISEMENTS
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• Jnst Om  Caat •  Word tor ooo Ic- 
aartkm; bait a cent a word tor oaek 
toUowlpg laaertloa. __________

BOARD AND ROOM«.

Coprrltiai 19W k? C. E.ZlmiiMnDaa C9.—Ro. U

WANTl-Il)— Roonicra and boarders at 
Ti>9 Gth atreel. 1C« Stc

CHRISTMAS SHOES
y  'S-

• •

When yon are buying preaents re
member that shoes make mighty good 
oitea. That is It they are good shoes" 

fSnd well-fitted, so they won’ t hurt the 
feet ot the one who gets them. Any
thing you buy In oar store is retum- 

- able, or can be exchanged, so don’ t 
hesitate about getting shoes tor Cbrist- 

I mas presents, tor we will make them 
the one they were intended.

*■ /

!  \ / £  ^ H O E  / - i O L J ' -

LU«T AND FOUND

LOST—Gold watch and fob between 
CIty'Natlonal Bank and Round houae, 
about 6:30 yesterday evening. Finder 
return to H. O. Sbaw, 1403 Austin, and 
reeclve liberal reward. i^-3tp

«TKAYKO OR «TOLBN.

E8TRAYED. .One sorrel mare. 1444 
hands, branded X on left shoulder, 7 
year old, one black mule, no brands, 
barb-wire cut on right front foot, «  
years old. Stuff i  ̂ unbroke. Inlorma-, 
tion leading to recovery will be tjalta- 
bly rewarded by W. E. Parker, Roate S, 
WiehIU Fslls. IfiS-dtp

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—Two good modem apdb- 
date residence bouses In Amaril|o |ar 
trade for Wichita property.—A - 'lL  
JOYCE. 184-tfe—

FURNIdHEO ROOM«.
FOR RENT— One nice front room 
gentlemen. Phone 668. 183-ftp

ite
13-ltp

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, olooe 
in, bath, phone, lights;. 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 146. 177-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. No children, 1007 
7th street: 184-tiè—

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Gas, electric 
lights and phone; close in. Phone 668.

183-6tp—

SOME STRIKE iïR IC  
BUTA SURE WAY! 
TO PUT A LIT

IN THE BAN
EVERY WEEK

The BEST XM AS GIFT
For FATH ER

For M OTHER
ForBR O TH ER

* For SISTER
is n liank Account witli

The W ichita State Bank
A deposit in our Saviiiirs Deportment will mean tnoiiey to 

you.

MIRCBLLANBOU« WANT|.
WANTED—To make estimstes on yoyr 
plumbing. Repair work done prom] 
ly.—M AXW ELL HARDWARE CO.
— 176-tf.

FOR «ALE.
FOR SALE— Wyandotte cockrells, 811 
10th street. 186-3tp

FOR SAI.B—3 good tents chesp, also 
good roll top desk. Fields Furniture 
Co., 808 Indiana avenue. ,186-3tc

FOR SALE—Wood and posU. Post 
oak cord wood on car for |3.35 per 
cord. Address 11. Boddy, Hen<’letts. 
Texas. 171-l4tp

FOR 8AI.B—3 good tents chnap, also 
good roll top desk. Fields I'urnltnre 
Co., 808 Indiana avenue. 186-3tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 46-H- P 
American passenger touring car; used 
only nine months. J. A. FREEMAN 
Waco, Texas. 16»-36tc

FOR 8 AI.E—Good Six-room house 
m odem ; close in; terras. 8NODDT «  
THOMPSON, room 21. City National 
Bank, building. I87-3tp

FOR SALE—3 good tents cheap, sIho 
goo<l roll top desk. Fields Fumllun 
Co., 808 Indiana avenue. 185-:itr

ftW A N T E D - Bed room set 
Nate's Cafe.

WA.NTKD—600 packages to deliver at 
once. I. «t ’ a everybody get busy and 
ring 742, Star Messenger, who geta 
busy. 186-3tp

^ < H H H H t * * * * » * * * * * * t H H M H H H H H H 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t * * * * *
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Ivers & Pond Piano Co.
■BOSTON’

-  O

■a ' »

*  ' *

The New 1910 Design

Lovers of fine art 

as well aŝ  music 

should see and hear 

this most

MaEflHicent 
' Instrument

t

On Ejchibit at

HARRISON-EVERTON MUSIC CO.
Wichita Falli, Tex««

—

FIrm—l M 9 U  R  A  M G R—TommOo
REAL ■ «T A T I AND RENTAL«

H. J. BACHMANr Notary Publie.
Ne. W ft ResM«IM Me <«6 Ml SaMs M

WANTED.

Phone 263, 
l 86-3tr

WANTE|D—White woman to do gen 
i-ral house work. Apply 701 Lamar, or 
phone 388. 172-18t|>

WANTED— Finn class lady cook for 
reslaiirant. See 8 . A. Rollins at L)n 
tOB ‘'a rooming house on Ohio avetiue

I 86-3tp

BUUUWUgffU

I  Prople Àr» Cooklig WItli !

NATURAL

GAS

> » « » « f 8 H f f  M f f f f i f f M f f

I A T  J H E  C H U R C H Y  ^

First Methodist Church,
Sunday School. 8:45 a. ni.
Publlt- woship at 11 a. m.
Sermon by the pastor.
Epwonlt l.eague at 6:30 p. m.
Public worship at 7:30 p. ni.. Ser

mon by the (lastor.
Prayer meeting Weilnesday eyening 

at 7:30 o ’ clock.
We should all raise a hymn of praise 

to God Inasmuch as Mr. Gates of'New 
York, has this week given our Texas 
Methodism a Cbrtstmks gift of fi.fty 
thousand dollars for the establishment 
of a school In Port Arthur, Texas. 
May we hope that the next and fourth 
great school to be eetabllshed might 
be for Wtcbita county.

Ail are welcome.
‘ r . B. FARLEY. Pastor.

# • •
Church of the Qoed Shepherd.

Eighth and Lamar.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and sermon 11 a. m.

’ ‘The lasf Judgment In the light of 
reaeon and revelation.”

Evening Prayer, 7:30 p. m. with eer- 
moD on the subject, “ Public issues 
and Personal Life: Shall they be‘de
termined by Expediency or by Coa- 
eclence?”  -■ ^

The Sunday school will bold its 
Christmas cxercisea on Christmas Eve 
at 7:80 Ob Christmas Day, at 10:00 

m.. there will be service and ser
mon.

• •  •
Firet Presbyterian Church.

Comer lOlh and Travis atreeta. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. J. L. 

McKee, D. D. Subjects: 11:00 a. m., 
“ Some Hard Sayings;”  7:30 p. m., 
’ ’Whither?”  , „

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
Children’ s church 2:30 p. m.
Young People’.s Society 4:00 p. m. 
I.,adles Aid Society, Monday 3 p. m 
Men's Brotherhood, Tu««dsy, 7:30 

p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m. '

First M. E. Church, South.
The |>astor will preach tomorrow at 

II a. m and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Junior l,eague at 2:30 p. m 
Intermediate I.Mgue at 4 p. m. 
Senior lyiague at 8:30 p. ra.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7:30 o ’ clock.
A cordial invitation Is extended to 

all to attend tbese services.
• •  •

First Baptist Church.
Special Music at First Baptist Church.

There will be R|>eclal miiHlc tomor
row morning at the First Baptlsl 
church. Mr. Ivan .Miirchlsrin of Fort 
\Vorth will sing ‘Be Thou Faithful 
Unto Death.”  ” 81 Paul” — Mendels
sohn. All are cordially invited. .

J P BOONE. Paalor

Remember C. A. Winfrey baa King’ s, 
Lowney’ a, Ramer’ s candles. 186-tfc

P O R

4 c  PER DAY ii
I t

When Properly Equipped | J

Cteap-Cool-Conmint i;

:i GAS OFFICE i|
:: 613 O h io  A v e .  P h o n o  371 |
M s a a a e e a e  —  —  —  —  —  « ^ e a a a e a e e e a a e e eW w W WWW w w ̂  wwFYYYFYw

Going to 
Build?

If so, let us figure 
with you. We be- 
liere we can s«Ye 
you money, and eren 
if we do not succeed 
in selling you your 
lumber biU we will 
chiurge nothing for 
making estimates.

Brow n A  
Ò ranm er

—Phone 460- 
4th A  Kentucky 

Wichita Falls, Texas

E. M. WINFREY
—Dealer in—

Fire Arme, Sporting Goode 
Bievriea and Sewinx 

"Machine Suppliea. 
Gunanith and Locksmith Expert
General Repairing a Specialty 
96 Ohio Ave Pboee‘*4

Exchange Livery Stable
J. W. W ITT a  aON, Fregrttera

Comer fth sad Ohio Am. 
Ogee Day aad MIgliL

Phoae U. I •) 
We aoUelt yeer patwieaga aed g a m  

tee tte beat ol aerrtoe.

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

We also handle perodicala and aews> 
papers of all kinds. Books to sell or 
rent.

J  I I .  M A R T I N
704 Ohio Ave. - Phooe 10.

Tdar atteatloe lajllM  Invited to the 
set that we have a oomplete lias oi 
ooka, sUUoaery aad aswa oC all kinds 

Havtas fejeatly enlarged oar stock la 
every, raapacL we feel tara we can tak* 
eara af yow  waala If aat la Moefe 
wa will gladly order.

Boaka U  raat 'at vary raaaoaabl*

W M M liliM liliM lilg l

I L i ' i l l l l l - J I

PUT YOUR MONEY IN
TO A  GOOD HOUSE

You have no doubt thought more or lebj about building a new 
home. I.«t us suggest that you look Into the ^ i  a little cloeer 
right NOW. , ’

We are making some very attractive offeriage dn bouse bills 
this week by taking advantage o f which you will be coDsultlng 
your own beet Interests, as our special hpuse bill quotatlona pt 
this lime will enable you to save quite a ium~4 f  good money. 
And, as a^matter of face we will make you 'very favomble quo
tations on bills of say kind.

We have an exceptionally good stock of lumber and all klndb 
of building matertala.

MOORE & RICNOLT.Lislier lid Bllldllf Mitirlll

Xmas Goods a t Cost

Our entire stock of Christmas Goods 
amounting to $50CX) must be closed 
out at once

Now is the Time to Buy

From the largest stock of Christmas 
, goods ever brought to Wichita Falls

NOTHING RESERVED A T

Mater-Walker DrugCo.
WICHITA FALLS, TK X A «

Xmas Goods
Just Received New Line of Qoode Suitable 

for Xmae Trade

„Leather Upholstered Rockers in Golden Oak and 
Bird’s Kye Maple.

Leather Upholstered Rockers in Reed Goods. 
Fancy Chairs in Golden Oak, Bird’s Eye Maple 

and Reed Goods.
Shaving Stands and Qostumers in Oak and Early 

English.
Complete line of Office Chairs and Desks.
Shirt Waist and Skirt Boxes (6 different ttyles) 
Largest line of Art Squares, Portier and Lace 

Cnrtains in Northwest.Texas.
'  I. •

Don’t Fail to Drop In and Look Us Orar.

J

W .  A . .  F r e e a r
617-619 Ohio Avenue. Wichita Palls, Texas

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm  CeMars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Thera On The
INSTALLM ENT PLAN For Th* N«xt 30 DAYS
They sra g«arante«cl to ba. porfoctly tiebt; will net crush in 

f nndor any load and will but a IdotiaM.

Cor. lad.
aiMl

lOtb St

Wichita
Falk

Taxas
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SPECIAL ON

uggies
Th a t W e Have On Th e  Floor

2 Jno. Deer cat under«, 7-8 rubber tire, red (rear, open, 
auto «est. $ioa

2Jao. Deer cut under«, 7-8 «teel tjre,. black Rear, open,
' auto seat. $S8.

2 Jno. Deer «traia:ht bed, 7-8 rubber lire, black gear, 
open, panel «eat. $75.

1 Jno. Deer stMight b e d ' , ' t i r e ,  blacky gear, top, 
panel seat. $75.

1 Kez 2 and 1 straight bed, 7-8 steel tire, black gear, 
top, auto seat. $50.

1 Joseph W. Moon straight >̂ed, Ì-8 steel tire, black 
gear, top, auto seat. $ioa

1 Joseph W. Moon, straight bed, 7-8 rubber tire, black 
gear, o|>en, auto seat. $100.

Avis-Rountree & Co.
711 IndigiigATe. Wichita Falls, Texas

sssssss«ssssa«ssesss*»s»t

Phone
444 Hauling Phone

444

k

We mske s spscislty of handlinK ererythlns rlsbt that we handle. 
We make a apectalty of handling etrerylblng we can get to handle. 
It Is our dally cuatom to call at the depots looking after the freight 
Intereata of those we represent. Let us represent YOU. We pay 
the freight on your goods, check them out, hâve the condition noted 
os. yoar eapenae bill If damaged or asy abortage, ready for claim 
If yon should have any, and deliyer to your storey'residence or of
fice. and placed Just where you want them.

Let ns relleye you of your freight troubles. It 's  no trouble to us 
for this Is our business; we want to relelve you of the entire 
freigh bother and enable you to give all your valuable time to the 
selling of goods. Ask those who we represent In this capacity.

Call 444 and I will come to see you and give yon figures that we 
will handle your 1910 buslnes on, assuring you the best service 
possible at all times.

We soUcIt all your business but we will appreciate a SHARE, If 
you do not feel disposed to give one man all.

We'want to Influence our men to equally distribute their pur
chases to those who patronise us.

We are equipped to nH>rc you In away that you want to be 
moved and your goods handled carefully always. We use a piano 
truck tor handling pianos. Yours for good and prompt service,

McFALL & STINSON
GENERAL TRANSFER and MOVING

J. M. McFALL, Mgnaéw

BUY FURNITURE
= = = F o r  C h r ig t m a »

IIICT DCfVIUCn ^ farload of Handsome New Fur* 
JUv I IlLVCIf Lll nitnre l>ought especially for the

Christmas trade. We wrant you to 
call at our store on Indiana Avenue ancFlcmk at Our stock 
before buying elsewhere, as we are sure we can please 
you, both in quality and price. ’

N ew  G oods  Exchanged for Old
Dmi’t forgat our SacoQd41aiid Dcpartmant It will
sava yo«i aaaay doBars. Stores boMkt and sold at.

» ‘

McConnell Bros.
'NEW FURNITUNE STORE

Pliooe 723 814 indiana Aee.

SOME SIDELHillTS ON . 
LEOPOLD OF BELGiOM
(Continued from Pugs 2>.

! ,

I I  Seal Ship Oysters ||
Received 
- Daily 

at

II The Market!
I >

established the famous concescsslon- 
aire system. This consisted of a num
ber of companlea, all of which the king 
waa ini created in, being granted the 
aole right to “ purchase”  rubber, 
Ivory and other products from the na
tives.

This step, it is claimed has been re
sponsible for all the Inhuman cruelties 
practiced In that section of the dark 
continent, and the Idea waa conceived 
by one of his fair Parisian 'compan
ions. in order that her ‘ royal lover 
could supply her with more jewels. It 
w<m for her the appellation of the 
“ Queen Of Congo." ___

Worked for Quiek Results.
In order to 'obtain quicker results, 

Ijsopold called s conference In Brus
sels in 1899 and aecured permission to 
raise an army of 18,000 under tke .pre- 
teitt of putting down the srsb slave 
trade. The army was recruited from 
the most ferocious tribes o f Africa, 
many of them being cannibals.

The natives were then compelled to 
bring In a certain amount of rubber 
sad ivory every day, and when they 
fulled, they were beaten, and tortured 
and very often murdered. A farorite 
aystem of torture wes the cutting off 
of the hands of bo'ya and girla who 
failed to do the work prescribed. 

Revenue In Millions.
In this way the revenus incresaed 

a( an attoniahlng rate and was estimat
ed as high as tlO.OQO.OOO a year,. But 
at what a horrible coat! The popula
tion waa decreased from 25,000,000 to 
15,000,000, the missing 10,000,000 hav
ing been burned or tortured tb death 
Or otherwise extinguiahed.

A well organised press bureau with 
«dquarters In the principel cities 

of the world kept these facts a secret 
for many years, and the only inkHng 
of the horrible crimes that were being 
perpetrated leaked out from time to 
time through tome misaionarlea.

Like Here’ s Persecution.
These tales read like the atone» uf 

Nero'a persecution of the Christians, 
and were almost too horrible to be 
credited. One told of the case of a 
young native girl, who waa flogged al- 
moat to death. The welts on her body 
were then smeared with honey and 
she waa left to the mercy of the ants 
and other inaecta, which awarmed over 
her body, while the Intense heat of the 
tropical aun added to her torture.

Another described the alaugbter of 
the population of an entire village for 
falling to comply with the demands of 
the Belgium offlcials.

The men snd women were slsugb 
tered like sheep and the butchers 
fessted on the remains of their vic
tims. Then to prove that he had ac
complished bis work, the chief but off 
the right bands of the victims and 
took them to headquarters.

Civilixation Awakens.
These grueeoifle tales Anally reach

ed civilisation afad at the beginning of 
the present century a movement was 
sUrted to bring this notorioua mon 
arch's reign to an end. Since then 
blood curdling tales of the horrible 
coodltloni In Congo have been written 
by travelers, journallata and mission
aries, and Anally* public opinion be
came so Inflamed that a movement 
waa made to appoint an International 
commiaalon.

The wily Leopold objected to this 
and appointed a commission to hia 
own IIMsg. The members o f this 
body reached Congo In October, 1904, 
and made a tve  months’ tour of the 
Interior, Their report, however, was 
sot Issued until a year later, as the 
facts were so obvions sad were given 
such wide publicity, the commission 
was compelled, to a cerUin extent, to 
describe the exlating conditions.

Werid Horrified.
The civilised world was horrified at 

the bare facta and vigorous efforts 
were ^ d e  to have resolutions pasaed 
by the congreas of the United Statee 
and the English parliament, calling for 
a further Inquiry. ^

This slap revealed another scandal, 
for it developed that the entity mon
arch bad a well peld lobby in Waablng- 
ton who were doing their utmost to 
prevent congressional action.

It waa also learned that l.«opold had 
granted valuable concetalon to a num
ber of American capitalists in the rub
ber territory of the Congo.
' Through the efforts of the Congo Re
form Association, however, l.«o|)old's 
rule whs Anally brought to an end in; 
August, 1908, and the Congo was an-| 
nexed aa a Belgian cdlony. « ^

According to present reports, the Im
provement under the new regime had 
not been aa great as waa eX|>ected, but 
it Is vastly bettet than that of Leo
pold, who used It solely to obtain 
money at the coat of millions of hu
man lives.

Leopold's rule of his own state, 
howeyetr, haa been rather creditable. 
He baa beautlAed the city of Brnaeela 
and made Belgium a Anmncial power.

Poeaeaslag n highly artiatic tern 
peramaat. his rasldence at Laekea, 
Spa, BniasalB and VHIefraache are

>9

FEMALt DISORDERS
a.

Are caused in most instsnees by coosiipation, torpid liver or indites- 
tlom The right course io get rid of these ailments (so common 
among women) Is to strengthen and regulate the vital organa;

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
la a thorough ayatem tonic and regulator. It correcta the atomach, 
cure# kidney alimenta and torpid liver, drivea out blood Impuridea, 
cleanser the bowela and promotea regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous faintness, heartburn{ bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion and erupdons of the skin. H ,

Ost tb« I I wUh th« PIgur« la Rad Ptaal LaSal.

SoM by DnttsMa. Pries It.N par batti«.

DRUG Co.
works of ^rt. Ha spent 30,000,(K>0 
francs In rebuilding and embelliahlng 
bis palace at Laeken, which 'was'al
most burned to the ground In 1890. 
This p'slace Is the most luxuriant royal 
residence on the continent, and the 
plans of the present form were drawn 
up by the king himself.

Favorite Hobby.
One of hla favorrto bobbles was the 

collection of rare plants from all Over 
.the world'and the conservatories at 
Laeken are famous all over Europe. 
Another was the collection of Japanese 
pagodas. He gathered them of all 
shapes and'  alses. from the minature 
creations of the beantiful Japanese 
art to the great structure, which 
stands in the park at laieken.

But while Ijeopold indulged in all 
aorta of exlravagancei to aatisfy hit 
own dcairoa. be waa extremely miserly

In providing even the neceasitlea of 
life for his family. The queen waa 
compelled to live on a miaerable pit
tance, her royal spoqse having seised 
her fortune' when they were married. 
He took over the estates of hla chil- 
tren on the death o f the queen, and 
they were compelled to resort to the 
courts to obtain even a part of tbair 
fortune.

But in bis last days thia despot 
reaped the harvest he had ao willingly 
sown. Deserted by his friends, be was 
left to his own sad and bitter reflec- 
tlona. He sold moat of hla magnlAcent 
estates and made many attempts to 

jaell his palatial yachts.
The scathing articles that have ap- 

I peared In the American and Engilab 
gresa, as a result of the Congo inves
tigation, caused the few royal peraon- 

¡ages who used to tolerate him, to

shun his society altogether.
Thus perished Europe's “ merriest 

monarch." And nothing remalna to 
mark hit'reign except the ghastly mon
ument of akeletons and maimed human 
beings In the Congo Free State.

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
Geneiml Contneior 

Wslks, Curbing,'Stepe, 

F l oo r s ,  FosiDcIsitioiM, 

Shwet Croesinga, 
«Phono 504.

mm mmmmmmmmÊiêÊmmt

New Xmas Goods 
Are Arrivine Dail
We have a complete line j)f  appropriate Gift 
Tokens in new handkerchiefs, furs, drawn 
work [handkerchiefs put up in boxes], muf
flers, silk hose, combs, towels, Dorothy dain
ty ribbons, collars, neckwear, house slippers, 
bags, belts, suits, coats and ladies’ fine 
shoes, kid gloves.

* $

S fa d tl P ricK  N  Most E io irtM iii From Docomtier 17tli to Oocooilior 24tli
Kid Gloves at Spedai Prices

$1 25 Kid Gloves........................Me

Felt Slippers at Special Prices*
$1 50 Felt Slippers-------------------- 1

1 75 “ “ — -,---------------1
2 00 “  “ * ____________.1.— 1

Ladies* Fine Shoes
$3 50 Ladies’ Shoes-------------- -—  2
4 00 “ “ —:...... ..........2
5 00 “ “ ______ _̂_____ 2
6 00 “  “  _______________ 2

LAdim' Suits at Spedai Prices

$25 00 Suits-------------------------- 12 50
$30, $35 and $39.50 Suita . . . 19 50 
$45 00 Suits___________ :_______ 24 50

Ladies* Coals at SpocisJ Prices

$25 00 Coats only___ _________  14 25
35 00* “ “ ...^ ______  17 50
40 00 “ “ ______________  25 00

- Lskdies* Hose at Special Prices •
35c Ladies’ Hose________________ 25c
65c “ “  ---------- ----50c

TO A . R . D U K K  A  CO .
tmkmmmimmm
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DEAR FRIENDS:--
The thought occurred to us that you were possibly | 

dering upon the selection of appropriate Christmas Gifts, 
we decicled a few suggestions nught be a help to you. viz:

pon-
and

Father or Brother Umbrella Manicure Set Toilet Set
Vest Chain Thlmblea I'mI.rella

Bag Tags 
Bass Clock

Watch and
Various Others Baby or Child

Cloth Brush 
Collar Button Box

Mother or Suter ' Sweetheertor Child's Cup 
Child’ s Set

Collar Button Baker Dish Friend Child’ s Pin Set
Desk Sets Belt Pin King
Diamond Ring Bread Tray . Bar Pin Baby Spoon
Diamond Stud Brooch — bracelet Knife, Fork and Siwon
Diamond'Stick Pin Cake Tray Cloth Bruqh. Bracelet
Emblem Pin Carving Set Bru^baNM, Gunib set l>ocket and Chain
Elmblera Ring Neck Chain Cutwiflasa Napkin Ring
Fob - Comb jjfamond Ring Silver Rattler
Fountain Pen Creamer and Sugar ■“ “^ a t  Pin MiseeeHat Brush . Cuff Pina Jewel Case
Match Safe Cut Glass Military Set Ring
Military Brush Diamond Brooch Manicure Set -  . Darning Set
Office Clock Hair Comb Fountain Pen' Bodkin Set
Rings (set and signet) Hat Pin Pearl or Gold Pen Sterling Noveliles
Scarf Pins , Jewel Case Signet Ring Desk Set
Shaving Set Locket Sleeve Button Small MaBicufe Set

/We ask you to Call and get our prices. .
Vours for low prices and good goods,

T. BURGESS
JEWELER

T. J. TAYLOR, FrMldmiL 
T. C. THATCHRR. Caahitr

J. T . MONTOOMKRV, FIrat V. F. 
J. F. RCKD. «Mknd V. F.

H R ST  S T A T E  B A N K  A N D  TR UST  CO.
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

C A P I T A L .  « T 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 _  
S U R P I - U S  S  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

DIRBCTORHc

H. C. KARRINBROCK 
» . F. RKKD 
CH A«. W. « IA N  
JOSKFH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOOLRRY 
R. H. «U TR R  
T. C. THATCHCR 
T. W. ROBBRT«
J. A. FOOCHCB.

With total resources of more than ONE QUARTER OF A  M ILLIO NDO LLARS  
we are in a position to meet the reasonable needs ox all customers.

Wm. Cameron &  Co.,
LUMBER AND  BUILDING MATERIAL

W t extend a cordial invitation to all our friends and patrons to pay 
us a visit at our new yards, between 4th and 5th St. on Indiana ave.

- We will take pleasure in showing yon through the largest, the most 
commodious and conveniently arranged lumber yard buildings in 
Texas.

Our Stock is Complete And « " y  of lumlxr and bnildine^  r  terial is protected from the weather. If
expect to build soon, let us figure on your building material. Our stock i 
liable and no one can beat us in prices.

Respectfully

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.

ma- 
you

Our stock is- re-

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
- O e a t c r A  ln~

High Orade Lum ber a n d  Building Material

Some Thoaghts on the 
Christmas Festival

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build.' No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make Tleliveries to any part of 
the city.

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO' 

AVE. AND 12th
:PHONE 607:

THE ST. JAMES HDTEl
Dsdsr ■ulMSBMat «I J. a  
Butt ContrseUas Com puj. 
LoMtsS la tta  fecait o f Dm

HW. ~ ■ -

AMERICAN PLAN

B A T H S !
. FIVB NKW DATHROOMB AT

U M T S  n  SHOP
YOU D O N 'T HAVE TO /AIT

Batta—Balt (Row. plata. Boi or eoM. 
food m b b «s  la attaadaaoa Call amé

L a I L L A W i , E P  P w oF

J. R. Jordan & Compaiqf

Reel Eatate aed Rental Acts. 
Firm Lands A  ty Propfrty

PHONE 80

There ! • «  Ijtnd where Chrlatmus day 
U the rhildreu'a day. A day when 
arownT.dk leave all their troubles and 
worry .lad htTunie children aicaln. And 
In the simidlclty and Joy*t>f the life of 

chilli In the niidst of the hurry and 
the fi.d of the).r days the peoiile feel 
the «inlet o f the Christniaa aifgéiYs 
sona. • T ’eace oji Earth, Good Will |o 
Men. •

If we made this Christmas the rbll- 
dren’ a day In America wo wouldi not 
need to give the elaborate glAs a’o bad 
planned Those fifty dollars that were 
to go for a gift to some one, who per- 
hapa already bad more than they had 
thought of this world's goods, would 
make fifty children happy. And then. 
If we begin giving our gifts Just to 
make people happy and not lieeaiise we 
ought, we will find the aplrlt.of Santa 
Claus coming Into our hearts. Then 
when the children ask us, ‘ 'Is there a 
Santa Ctaus?" we can answer with 
all t ^  feeling 'of strong conviction. 
"There Is h Santa CImiib. "  We may 
not see him for he steals through the 
tiniest crevices, this ‘ ‘Spirit of Good- 

I l l "  that travela the whole world at 
Christmas tide. And for our Imagina
tive realista, the (children, we. say, 

Yes, he must l>e Jolly for he makes 
ery one happy and the Joy that 

conii's shtivlng through Qur eyes. He 
must he ’ 'lively and quick," for, how 
else could he fill all the atockings In 
one short night. In fart, when we try 
to give Torm and personality to this 

Spirit of Goodwill," we find In our 
hearts and begin to give to the chil
dren the Santa Claua of song and 
atory. We find ouraelvea growing In 
love with the old traditional Santa 
Claus and he hag more meaning for ua 
aa we try to look at him with the chil
dren'a eyes.

" I l ia  eyes, bow they HvffiVled,
His dimply ,  ■htnr-mei'ry, 
Hls%heoJti were like roses.
His nose like a cherry;
His droll little mouth 
Was drawn like a how 
And the beard on his chin 
Was as white aa the snow.’ '

He was Jolly and plump, a right Jol
ly old elf;

And I laughed when I saw him. In 
spile of myself.

Hut we must not stop with the Santa 
Claus Idea. To make the Chrlstmaa a 
real children's Christmas we must go 
hack to the very first Christmas and 
watt h with the simple shepherd folk, 
the i-omlng of the light beyond the 
ail.uit,hilts and iH-ar the angel's song 
We may sing with the rhlldn n:
‘Oh, litti«* town of ll.-thel.'h.'tM,

How still we s.-e thee lie,
Almve thy deep and dri'amle>s sl.-ep 

The sll.-iit stars go by;
Yet III thy dark atre.-ts ahineth 

T h e  eve r last in g  light;
The ho|><>H and fears of all the years 

Are met In the,- tonight.''
And the hope and f.-ar of all the 

years will come Into our hearts.
The climax cornea on (!hrlatmaa day 

or ('hrbitnias eve when we give the 
children the glory of the Christmas 
tree and tell them all the story of Its 
symltpllam. And even In the excite
ment <jf the gifts they receive. If we 
but see It ourselves, we can help the 
children to aee the beauty of the shin 
Ing .tapers and the star on the very 
tip-top of the topmost branch.

To make this Christmas tide a chit 
dren’ a Chrlstmaa, we must live with 
our children. I.,et them help us In 
banging up our wreaths and greens, 
planning the goodies and In making 
everything bright and clean for this 
gladsome day.

If wlTwould we could snd shall we 
not? And then even. If our bodies 
are tired, our hearts will not !>«, snd 
who cares for an ache or a pain when 
t^e heart la light and we are brimming 
over with the sentiment—God bless 
us every one.

. 4 — — -----------
Rbmember that we offer a moat 

«om píete line of high grade eatables 
and Invite your inspection. Come In 
and nee whether you' buy or not. 
187-Ztc TREVATHAN A BI-AND

FOBTKO.

My farm lying on Gilbert creek, two 
miles south of Burkbamett, Is posted 
according to law, and hunters are 
warned to keep off. I potlvely \ 
not give permits to anyone to hunt on 
my premises. E. REXFORD,

144-tf

lEemember that we offer a moat 
mplete line of high grade eatables 

aniKJnrIte your inspection. Come in 
and whether you,buy or not. 
187-Zti TREVATHAN A BLAND

Notice.
We are ' closing out phonographs 

Borne beauties. Almost yStir own 
price. Bay one for Xmns.
187-ttc PANHANDLE IMP. CO.

FMrnnlnn FmiB'n Up-in-Oat« Labr* 
y.. n  atm p m  BaWnni m. - ifluH

SonMthlng good In Colomdd apples 
Tesas and California ornafefl.^ Prtcea
rIffkL Phone M l.— KINO ’ S •\ IIAU

Ben W. r .  Jonrdaa i 
kinds o ( elty. tarn sad

nay and nil 
m B property.

Don’t You Often Have A  
Salmon Appetite?

And don't the apitelUc often~ come 
Just when >ou haven’ t'any aalnton on 
hand und can't got (o the store to get 
any? _

Now, why don't you do like ao many 
other women do and got a supply 
ahead, aay half a doxeu or a dotea 

, cana?
Balmon, like veg.-lahlea, wlirkeep In

definitely If you wjiut them to, but- 
aalhion la a good thing to i>at frequent
ly and a half doien rans at the quantity 
price would not ne,>.| to keep more 

"than a month or two, for they would 
be used.

Monarch Red Salmon, parked In na
tural oil. Is the king of the Pacific 
Coast.

Put up In aleak form In 1 lb. flat 
cans. It Is something fine and only 2&e 
In single ran Iota. Let ua quote you 
a quantity price.
Other branda'are: . ‘  -

Yacht Club In 1 lb, tall cant, 20e.^' 
Yacht Club In •/, lb. flat cans, 12'/̂ o 
Patrol Brand in 1-lb tall cina,

N U n , STEVENS^ HARDEMAN
PHONBB 832—482.

T A B LE  FRUITS T H A T  M AK E  
G O O D  A N Y W H E R E

W«. huvs..4uat recelvnl our Club 
House table fruita, amt are now r«-ady 
to supply your needs In this line with 
first cluas giMMla. We have Club Houan 
fruita in the following varieties: 

Ix>mon Cling I'.-acbes 
Hllced i ’f.arhes 
White Cherries 
Bartlett Pears 
Black (,'berrtea 
Red pitted Cherries 
Peeled Apricots *
Green Gage Plums 

33 1-lc Par Can

Phone 66

L .  L  E  A ,  JR .

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofingy SkyluhtSy Ventílatort, Gut
tering ana mst class Tin Work«

~  RKRAIRIMO A ARKCtALTY  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
nnama a rt

« ■  s s a s  as  « « a s a s a «  a s a a s a a a a «  —  « «  « « a s « « « «  —  —  e *  « «  « «  —  « ■  j a j a a a j a  a «  j a j a j a j a a a a S B «  j « a «  j a a a j «  a «  j «  m j s  j a  a a  j a j a j ^WWWwWWwWWWWTFIrWWWWWWWWWWWWW WWwWWWWwWwWWwwwWwWwwwWwTYWW

W. i .  FREEAR, Soccessor to JOB BARNETT
Furnitur« aiid Undertaker

W. A. fum , Uenui Eüilwr. JEtIC lOUm. ikmti ENdwf]

Dbj PImmm 136. Nigfal



P R O F E S S I O N A L ,
" A T T O R N t Y * .

Robe tE. Huff
A tte iw e y  a t  L a w .

Pitnpt attentloa to aU cItU tttir 

Ode* rear ot flrat Nattosal Wanli;

Huff, BarwiM &  Bullington
À T T O R N B T S  L A W

%>«■»■ I I  and IS . N a tio n a l B ank  
'  -  B ldek.

W la h ito  r a lla ,  •  -  • •  i .  TWcaa.

F H Y t lC IA N «  A N D  « U R O K O N « .

a  R. V A N T I« ,  M . D .
C t t j  N a tio n a l B an k  B u ild ing . 

W onM n, C h lld raa , O batatrtca and Q en* 
.a r a i  P raotlca.

H o «ra— « - l l  l - S  Talapboue CIO 
W ic h ita  F a lla . Tànaa.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.
R H Y t lC iA N  and « U R Q K O N . 

OClea: Room 1 F irs t  N a tio n a l B ank
annas. B a v a n th , lAraaL T a laphon a—  
affina M 7, raaldenca S U .

W Ie h Ita  P alla . Taxaa.

-T. F. GREENWCX)D.

A T T O R N B Y -À T -L A W .
' }-  ►''T

Oanatg A tto m o r  W ic h ita  County and 
N o ta ry  Public .

O fflaa  O r a r .  F a rm a ra ’ B an k  aa4 
T rn a t Com pany.

A. A. HUGHES.
A T T O R N IY .  A T  L A W  

ffnwinf oyer W'. B . M c C lu rk a n ’ a D ry  
—r._Gooda S tore

W lc h lU  F a lla : T a ia a

t  H . M a th ia  W . P . W aaka .

CDuthis A W««ks
A T T O R IN Y « - A T .L A W .

O fflea: Rooma S aad 4.  F irs t  N a tio n a l 
B a a k ’ A naas.

- L W Ia h Ita  P alla , -  Taarna.

R  T .  M antgem ary  A  H . B rita in .

Montgomery &  Britain
A tto ra a y s -c l*L a w .

O B e a  O Tar Farm ara  B an k  A  T ru s t 0&  
W la h lta  P a lls , T e x a n

S. M. FOSTER
 ̂ A T T O R N ffY -A T -L A W

Q iv ll and C rim in a l P ractica . N o ta ry  
PuM la. Ahetraots R xam lnad.

' CRy N atio n a l B an k  B n lld ln f. 
Phena 512.

GEO. A. SMOOT
A T T O R N ffY  A T  L A W  

Room I .  C ity  N a tio n a l B ank  B n ild ls g  
W lc h lU  F a lla , Te xa s

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
A T T O R N ffY  A T  L A W

Rsnms I  and 4 o ra r  th e  C ity  N a tio n a l 

B ank B nU d lng . .

O f fN T I tT S .

DR. BOGER.
D C N T t t T .

OBlea In  Kam p A  Lasker B uilding. 
Hawra from  •  a. m . to  12 m . and from  
1 g. m . ta  S n. m .

OR. W. H. FELDER,

- D E N T I 8 T -
Bau'vPwwt C ornar 7th  a tra U  an¿ Ohio  

ATanna.
W ic h ita  P alla , Taxaa.

Dp. H. À. WnUep
D S N T i r r

Ü rooms o ra r  R r s t  N aO onal 
B aü d la g — Phono 4P

DR. J. S. N ELSO N .
r -  D A N T I « T .

Room s—1-2 Ifo o ro -B a te m a n  BnUdlng. 
P H O N ffg

OfBoo .................................i._..:»47
........................ .....1.422

A R C H IT ffC T B .

Belief* A  Voo def> Icippe
A R C H IT ffC T B  

M ooro- Batom an B u ild in g  , 
Ream  ff P kana t i t

JONES A ORLOPP
A ra h tts e ti and Buparlnt andant a.

7W  B K V R N T H  B T R K K T .
P W I  NaM aiia l B ank BnUdlng Annex.

A C C O U N T lN a

A; E. MYLES,

A C C O U N IA N T .
B oam  1 Foatoffloa BnUdlng

O d e a  l U : I l k .

Bd. B; Cot*slloe
'R au l R e ta ta  and

OCBBa SMmwftR

>■—WL

A  H . Rwm elda W ade  H . W a lk e r  
O R A  R U R N S ID R  A  W A L K E R
fl|v g a ry  and O anaral PraeUoa. 

Phones:
Or. B n m s ld a ’a  R asidanaa............No. 12
Or. W a lk e r ’ a R a s ld a n c a ........... N o . 2C7
O d o a  P h o n e .......................................N o . 12

O ffloa H ours— 7 a . m . to  7 p. in. 
J d o a  on B aranth  stroaL  a a x t Door to  

W ic h ita  F a lU  B aa ltariom .

DR. M. H. MOORE,
P H Y k IC IA N  A N D  B U R O C O H . 

Raoms 4 and S O v a r N u U , gtavans A  
M a fd a m an ’ a D ry  Oaoda g to m  

Phanae; O fflaa, N a . P47: Ras., N a . SkP. 
W la h lta  P alla , T a x la .

Dre. Müler, Smith A  Walker
ORIaaa Ram a 7, R  P and 1A  

R ulld lng .

• DR. J. C. A  GUEST

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  g U R O ffO N . 
Phanaa:

U s td a o e a ............................ .. .............No. 114
> d o a .......................... : . . ....................N o . 2U

O d o a  o ra r  B . S '  U o rr la  A  C a ‘ s D ru g  
Btocw T ib  In d ia n a  a ra n o A

ÖR. L. MACKECHNEY
P N Y g IC IA N  A N D  « U R O ffO N . 

Rooma t  and 2 In  V roa land  R ulld lng .
Office P h o n e ...................................... N o . 222
Baaldaaoa P hone ............................. No. 442

DR. A. L. LASE,
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  tU R O ffO N .  

OfBca o ra r  N n tL  B terens  and H ard s  
m a a 'a  D ry  Oooda Store.

Rooms 4 and S.
O ffic e  phone S47. Residence phone 427

DR. t. COONS .
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  tU R O ffO N  

O fflea—  TIP O hio  A re .

Phones, Residence, No. 11. O ffled, 137.

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
P H Y P IC IA N  and S U R O ffO N .

Office over E 8. Morris A Co. Drag 
Store.

Dny and N ig h t P b onr 329.

• P I C I A L IS T A

CHAS. S. HALE. M .D.
P m ctlo a  L im ita d  to  Dtaansan oC 

l Y R ,  R A R , N O g |^ A N O  T N R O A T .

Offloa H onra— P to  19 n. m . 1:P4 to
•:M pL m. .

tam IR  O var R . B. I le r r ts  A  C a ’ a 
O m f  Blora.
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S T O M A C H  A N D  I N T I S T I N l t .  
P tatiran  BuUdlng. P o rt W a r th , T a x .

R A T I  lg  D f f C L IN IN a

A m erican  B irth  R ata  N e t W h a t I t
Ought to Ba.

lUeba, N. Y., Dec. the pres
ent decline In the birth-mta. should 
continue fur a century and a half 
there would be no mure births at that 
lim e ,'' aald Prof. Walter F. Wilcox, 
the Curnt ll statlBtician, in a recent lec
ture.

* ‘There hai heeu an jereaae of per
haps In the earth’ s popula
tion since 1*50. Tills increase w-a« nut 
due to an increuhed birth rate, but 
rather, to the decreased death rate, se
cured l>y the progress of science and 
government. Under earlier conditions 
a famine, {lestllence or wrar killed 
many persons and at the same time 
prevented many births.

‘During the lust half 'century this 
reciprocal relation has given place to 
a decrease In both death rate and In 
birth rale.' The decline of the birth 
rale fn the United Stales has prob
ably been as rapid as In any country 
of Euro|>e, and if It should continue 
UDcheckeil for a century and a half, 
at the end o f that Time no births 
wrould take place.

‘ ‘This aharp decrease was necessary 
In order to grip firmly and retain the 
beneflis sucured by the decline In the 
death rate. As no one believe« that 
mankind will become immortal and ao 
that births will not be needed, no one 
believes that birth will cease to oc
cur within a century and a half.

“ It is nut the decrease In the birth 
rate that la disturbing, butrmiher, the 
fact that the decrease is greater 
among the ciaseas whose children 
would probably Inherit mo«t social 
worth 'und cai>arlty for leadership. 
Thu«. Agurea from Harvard college 
Indicate that each 100 grsduataa pro
duce In the next generation only ser 
enty-threa sons. The native 'meri- 
can population, nt least In New Eng 
land and New York, loaea more by 
d'eatha that It gains by birtha.

* ‘These changes are due mainly to 
direct volitional control of tba birth 
rate, a phenomenon of the last half 
century. It calls for an adjustment of 
our ethical standards to the new con 
ditlont. and more social approval and 
support of thoae who serve society by 
conirublling to the number and qual 
Ity o f the next generation.

* ‘The new science of eugenics seeks 
to hasten Ibis change and to show 
how society may recruit Itself more 
largely from Its best lines of descent. 
It Is too soon yet to decide whether' 
Its aims are more than Utopian, but 
Its claims deaerve serious examina
tion. ‘ ’

To Watar Conaumara.
Commencing on January Ist^ 1910, 

all water consumers will be required 
to pay the minimum rate of $1.00 per 
month In advance.

We are forced to tak* this step 
from the fact that there are a great 
many of our patrons who change their 
place of residence and fall to pay their 
water rentals. J. B. STOKES.
— l$2-10tc Manager

y

-  OUR GREAT ..-

ST(KK REDUCING SALÉ

t CONTINUES

W e  must WU one- 
half of our stock by 

January 1st.

I COLLIER & HENDRICKS

mmm

Keep na In mind when buying randy. 
Inspect onr 15c line, lAXtk at the 
candy not the price. It will please you. 
Special prices In pall lota. Phone 44. 
l$ ;2 tc TREVATHA.N A BLAND.

F O R  C H A R IT Y  H O tF iT A L .

Murdarad MilllofiaBa Laft Fortuna for 
That Pwrpoaa.

Bv Assortami lYeas
T e x a rk a n a . T e x .. Dec. I S — M ik a  

M eagb ar, the w e a lth y  T e xa n  who was  
k ille d  a t San A nton io  ‘Thursday n igh t, 
le f t  a ll  h is  p ro perly  to  establish a 
c h a rity  hospita l here.

' T o n  know  ns. fo r  h ighest p u rity , 
frcahnpsa fo r  druga, fa ir  dealings and  
low est prices, eoaalstent w ith  th e  da- 
pendaMeneaa o f onr drug«.
177- a  T H E  P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R E .

■ T. B, LEACH
B R IC K , B T O N K  A N D  C K M K N T  

C O N T R A C T O R .
e o  Ind igna A va.

Estim ata« c h ee rfu lly  fu rn ished. AH  
F o rk  gaaraatoed  to  be fim t-c la as  In  
ever re ap e ct

ià

We Have

I Celenft
i

Cranberries, 

QIaoe FruH" 
and all kinda 

'ffreah Nuta

M ay B« Contest to Throno.
Sr Assodatsd rrsas

Brussels. Dec. I t . — A contest over
the  aucecsslon to  th e  th rone  o f Bel
gium  is possible. T h e  V a tic la n  la re  
-ported to  have conflnned the  m arriag e  
a  y e a r ago o f th e  k in g  nnd Baronesa  
Vaughan. T w o  aona are  said to have  
been b o m  o f th is  union.

/
K eep  us In  m ind arhen buying candy. 

Inspect o u r 15c line . Look  a t  the  
candy not th e  p ric e .. I t  w il l  please you. 
Special pricea Id  pall lota. Phone 44. 
147-2tc  'T R E V A T H A N  A  B1.A N D .

Starrdard F ll«a  Appeal.
Br Asaoclatae rrass.

St. Lonla, Mo., Dec. IS.—The appeal 
o f the Standard Oil Company o f New 
Jersey and the seven Individnals 
against whom the government recent- 
won a  dissolution salt In the United 
States Circuit Court, was Bled here  
yesterday.

Feed I F a ed I ;F a e d .
Phone 427 fo r coal and feed o f a ll 

klada .
m - t t  - M A R IC L B  C O A L  Oh.

- W e  a re  a e ilin g  o u r toya aa cheap as 
V on o o y d  ex^eiet to  And tkA n i to  M  
offbred . W k h l ta  H a rd w a re  Oo. I l t 4 t o

A . V ^ f r e y  
cards. .

hcadquartora lor 
11« ^

25 Per Cent

Discount Sale
n r •  ^  a  •  a

We Are O ffering Our Entire Stock o f

Suits and 
Overcoats

At 25 PER CT. DISCOUNT
I

Our Store will restutin open until 10 

p.‘m. everj night until Christnuto

.  /

i »#■ V : /

IMP MÉF

rf forOirisbiias PVeienttl
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i  1  FONVILin Christmas Goods Are Long Remembered
Well folks there is ni5l much time Jeffto decide what to buy. I wili ask you once more to hur
ry up and get your goods before it.is too\ate as rhy stock wiil be badly broken by thistime next week

A FEW THINGS 
WE HAVE
That will make beautiful gifts

WATCHES-Just think of a 
stock of $3000.00 to select 
from and every c>he guaran
teed. You never had the 
chance to select from such a 
fine stock.

Lockets, necklaces, fobs, 
chains, bracelets, combs ga- 
ore. Kingsof all kinds from 

$1.(X) to $<100.00. Scarf pins, 
cuff buttons, collar buttons, 
emblem charms, broaches of 
all gr.ides, open» glasses, 
field glasses, rending glasses* 
tine eye-glass cases.

I CANNOT MEN
TION ALL I 
HAVE

Come anil see if you want 
to buy. You can find what 
vou want. HemcmlK*r la m  
offering watches at a great 
reduction. I.NTEKIOK OF THE JEWEEKV STOKE WHERE REOPLE <iET W H AT THEV I'AV  FOR

MY R E P U T A 
TION IS AT 
STAKE
My goods will please you. 
Maybe some of the goods bo- 
low you will need..

Cut glass, band painted 

china, silverware of ali stami- 

ard makes. Chafing dishes, 

clocks of ~ all sfyles, go ld  

head parasols, a few fine sil
ver chests, dressing cases, 

jewel Ixixes, I lammond brass

-and copper catidelabras cof- 
«

fee 'maclrfues,''TheTtiii>s Ixit- 

th's, elfi triders^sterling pic
ture fraities, (iillette rnr.ors, 

napkin rings, desk sets a 

fine present fora gentleman

cigarette cases, the finest 

ladii's' hand ba g s e v e r  

brought to Wichita I'alls, tea 

lM‘fls, shaving cufis, tixith 
pick holders manicure sets 

of all kinds, souvenir spoons 

tiMi numerous to mention.

I ASK YOU TO COME AND EXAMINE MY STOCK ONCE MORE. Remember I havejseen here eight years and have made all my guarantees good. If 
3 ou want to know about me ask anyone in town. REMEMBER I don't guarantee everything I sell. Ask us when A ^

f M myou buy. W e  will tell you if it is guaranteed. This is our last chance to reach all before Christmas. rÖ N V IlL E The JEWELER

4«

ii In  Society |
• * « • » * « « • » « « » « » » « * • * « • * » « «

The com in* of Christmaa meana to 
a thousand small toys and glrla the 
first real atruKKle with the first real 
problem of life— la there p Santa 
Claus? They puule over It by tbem- 
selres; they dlacuss It In groups, with 
creater or less temerity, according to 
the number of their years; they, men
tion It to us, their elders, but not with 
too much confidence. Already the 
mischief Is working in their souls and 
they doubt us a bit; they half suspect 
we are bent on deceiving them. ,

Snppoee on a Christmas morning we 
call a rongress of the babies of Chris
tendom and see whether or not there 
Is a Santa Claua. Here they come, 
from Denmark. Norway, Sweden, Oer- 
many, England. France. How glad 
they are, bow beautiful, and bow noiey 
—thetr arms full of ,gifts, their eyes 
full of love! And what aré they all 
saying? Whose name it  on every 
tongue? It Is Santa Claus, Krtsa Krln- 
gle. Father Chrietmas,—le petit Jeso— 
one aan»e declared In various toaguea, 
the beautifni giver of the good things 
with which they are all laden, n e r e  
yon have universal testimony proving 

* ^ e r e  is s SanU Clans. There, siso, 
you hsve sn expIsnsUon to dispel the 
doubt of bsby skeptioe.

The difficulty Is 1« the name. The 
American child writes hla letter to 
Santa Claus, bangs up his stocking on 
Christmas Eve, and, behold! next 
morning he finds his letter has been 
received and answered. The ECngtIsh 
child addresses his letter to Father 
Christmas, and, no less certain and 
wonderful, the answer to his letter 
comes. The French child writes his 
letter to the ' ‘good little Jesus,’ ’^plac
es his wooden shoes before the chim
ney, and always the asme blessed, 
sweet mystery working In the same 
happy way—hia wants and his shoes 
are flUed. .  -

O f cdofie there Is s Sants Clans, 
dear, donbUng young America. Your 
parents or yonr nnrse might have sne- 
cesded la deceiving yon the past five 
or six years, bnt do yon suppose Ood 
wonM let millions and millions of boys 
and glfhi ell over the wdrid be deceiv
ed yeer la and year out for nearly two 
tboaenad yea re? Certainly not Thaw 
ataca such aiiiiiliers o f chUdraa eU 
«>vae the world have beea auda happy 
by DeaU Claaa an theaa many yeara, 
aay ehlld who eaa pot two and twp

the cbininey, can you prove that hr 
does ^o t?  And If be does not. you 
can be sure of this— be accomplishes 
air even tighter squeeze. He còrnee 
down Into all sizes and kinds of hearts 
and makes them do all sorts of charm
ing things, until some (lersons are a 
wonder to themselves, beholding how 
good and generous they become at 
Christmas time.—Harpers.

Mrs. D. P. Woodward leaves Monday 
to visit friends In Abilene during the 
holidays.

Mrs. 8. Y. Ferguson and son, Mar
cum visited friends in Fort Worth a 
few days this week.

Miss Blanche Singer of Fort Worth 
Is the guest of her siint, Mrs. W, E. 
Cobb. 1102 Indians avenue.

Miss Minnie Ellis, principal of the 
high hchool St lows Park came down 
to the city today to visit her friend, 
Mrs. Ed Howard and to attend the 
Teachers* Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Babb, formerly 
of this city, bnt now of Amarillo, an
nounce the approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mias Annie Isabel, to 
Mr. Frank Leslie Kennsrd onFrtdsy 
afternoon, Dec. 31st, lt09. at their 
borne, loot Hamilton street, Amarillo, 
Texas.

Mlad Margaret Priddy was the hon- 
orae at a box party at “ Brewster’ a 
Mlllons'* Wadneaday avenlog. given 
by, her brother. Mr. Priddy. Thoee in 
the party were Mtkses Margaret Piid- 
dy, Ruth Chrystal, EMtber Gorsline, 
LncJIle Brooks, Sadie and Willie Kell. 
Mary Anderson and Sibyl Kemp.

There was a pleasant meeting of 
the “ 600" dab Thursday afternoon 
St the home of Misses Cora and Dors 
Coons. Mrs. Znndelowlts was the win
ner of tèe aonvenir, a cut glass bon
bon dish. Those indebted for a pleas
ant afternoon were Memiames Bacon, 
Allen, McCune. Sherrod. Hooper, Du 
Vsl, Tony Maddox, Simpson, Znndelo
wlts, Hughes. Kemp. MeOregor, Miller, 
Reese, Roberts, Smith, Huff, Gorsline, 
and Miaa Chrystal. S

Meadamaa Smith and Raedy enter
tained a few at thair, friends very in- 
fommlly Tuesday aftamoon at the 
home o f Mra. Smith's on Anstla BL 
Fiva hundred was tha gansa of tha nf- 
tatnooa. and Mm. Allan in a eaL won 
tha aonvaiir, a baanUM haadhardklaf. 
Dalaty

M-

m, sad Mm. Anna la a eaL w( 
wvaiir, a hsantIM haadharehli 
r rmmhmmUm warn asrvai. 
i g U w i ÿ  —

Fitzpatrick, Scoli, .Miller, Afien, (Ml- 
Haw and .Murray. **

Mrs. Roberts Entertains.
.Mri«. T. W^ Roberts entertalnei a 

large (>arty of young people last even
ing with a “ bunco" party. In honor 
of .Miss Ruth Christa! of Decatur, who 
la visiting In this city. The game 
‘ ‘bunco*' proved a most satisfying 
amusement and was very ' much en
joyed by the guests. Following the 
game, a two-course luncheon was serv
ed. The guests were: Misses Kemp,
Avis, Coffield, Sadia and W’ llle Mae 
Kell, Priddy, Gorsline, Brooks, and 
Cbrlstsl; Messrs. Johnson, Kinney, 
Priddy, Durland, Fain, Jones, O. and C. 
Maer, Britain. Walker, Avis and Dr. 
and Mrs. Guest.

Parry Maride entartsinad a few of 
bis friends on Friday evening o f last 
week at tha home of Mrs. P. C. Mari
de, M l Austin street. Various games 
furnishing the amusement o f the even
ing. Delicious refreshments were 
served. Those enjoying the evening 
were: Annette Coffield, Edith Mathis, 
Blanche Hardy, Blanche Knhn, Helen 
Smith, Mens tuVlti, Rnby Moore, Cora 
Lee Wagner, Marion Cmbtree, Bable 
Winfrey, Luells Morgan,'Clam Mari
de, Baña Sldwell, Max Gardner, Clar
ence White, Alva Avis, Cecil Crowell, 
Charlie Molan, Frank Camisón, Carl 
Valdes. I.«onsrd Smith,'' Otha Hen- 
drlpks, Clyde Heath and Lather WII- 
Bon.

The ladtea o f the Cemetery Asaocia- 
tion have arranged a rare . literary 
treat for the people of Wichita Falls 
by securing Miss Edith Coburn Noyse, 
of Boston, Mass., sn elocutionists of 
nsttonsl repntstion to give sn enter
tainment St the Wichita Theatre on 
the night of December 31st. This tal
ented lady has fiends akd acquaint
ances In this city who speak in the 
highest prslee o f her as a pleasing en
tertainer. 'This will furnish a splen
did opportunity for those who wish 
to round out the old year by helping 
Out a worthy'mnse, and at the same 
time tahlng advantage o f an opportu
nity which does not present Itasif too 
often o f witneesing a real high class 
litemry entertainment.

the nation», and suuvcnlri and |x>st 
card* from every country, coHi-cted by 
.Mrs. Robecke's son (a naval officer) 
on his tour around Ihe world. An
other InteresUag feature of the after
noon was a display of violers, which Is 
the club flower, from California. Sev
eral Interesting^pera were read, after 
which the hostess served delightful re
freshments among which was real tea 
from the Island of Luzon. The club 
will disband for the holidays and will 
be further notified as to the neit 
meeting place and program.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kell opened the 
d(x>rs of their beautiful new home on 
Bluff street to the New Century Club 
and a few friends on Thursday even- 
Ing.

United States and Tetas flags ware 
artisUcally arranged in the library 
where the host and hosteaa ware as
sisted in receiving by their daughters. 
Misses Sadie and Willie Mae.

The regular leSson In Southern lit
erature was carried out with Mrs. Mc- 
Cnne as leader. Three very enjoyable 
features fn connection with the lesson 
were readings: * ‘The Conquered Ban
ners." Mrs. Montgomery; "Music In 
Camp," Mrs. Smyre; "Th a  Boflhem

G irl," .Mrs. Fleming. Mrs. R. C. 
Smith also gave  a splendid paper on 
‘ The South snd Ihe Historians snd 
Needs." The o!d Southern melody, 
‘ ‘Darling Nellie-Gray'_wss charming
ly rendered by Mrs. Jno. T. Roberta. 
Also several musical selections by 
.Miss Lucille Brooks. , -

.Mrs. Roberts and Mr. Durland were 
greeted with much applause. Mr. Htll- 
well gave tpo readings from Shakes
peare which were fine and greatly en
joyed.

Ferna snd I>a France roses added to 
the charms of the lovely dining room 
where delicious refreshments were 
served, after which short encouraging 
talks were made in appreciation of the 
club by Messrs Kell, Huff sod Robeas.

Besides the club members and their 
husbands, those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. T. Roberta, Mr. snd Mrs. J. 
I... La s . Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Bacon, Mr. 
and Mra W. L. R4b«rtsOo. Msadsmes 
Carrigso, Kemp, Jones, Tbompaon, C. 
C. Huff, Mr. R  E. Huff and Misses 
Brooks, Priddy, Kemp; Messrs Dur- 
land and Stllwsll.

Qr. and Mrs. Guest gave a delightful 
" 4 2 "  party Monday evening compU-

mentary to Miss Ruth Crystal o f Da- 
caliir and Dr. Kveretl Jones of Gal- 
vexton, who hs$ recently located la 
the city. After several fnlereatlsg 
games a Iwo-ourie luncheon wnn serv
ed to the following guests; MIsnen 
Ruth Crystal, Sibyl Kemp, Katy l/ou 
and Lillian Avia, Icle White, Sadie snd 
Willie Mae Kell, Priddy, Orth, Gwrsllne, 
and Cowan; Drs Evsrett Jones, L. 
Mackeebney snd Mesam Durlasd, 
Priddy, Claude snd Newton Mner 
Blue, Fain, Weeks, Kenny, Smith, Wen- 
del Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Roberta.

Dr. and Mra. Guest also enlertalned 
the following oonplaa la a " 4 3 "  con
test Tuesday evening: Mr. and Mrs.
Shumate, Mr. sad Mrs. NoMs, Mr. sad 
Mrs R E Huff, Mr. sad Mrs. J. T. 
Montgomery, Mr. sad Mrs. Oorsllae, 
.Mr. sad Mrs. Orlopp, Dr. sad Mrs. 
Buraslde, Mr. sad Mrs. T, W. Roberts, 
Mesdsmes Daraell, Sears o f Chleago. 
and Hall; Dr. Everett Joses sad Mr. 
Avis.

Mrs. Gnest c los^  her aeries o f *42* 
parties Wedoesdsy sftemooa with a 
large party to which wars iavttad 40 
guests. Games wars many sad the In
terest high during the a‘fteraooB. 'The 
hostess was assisted by Masdames 
Roberts, Lea, Orlopp sad Miss Katy 
Lon Avia.

LOWERY

krs. Chsrile Robecke was hostsaa to 
^  Fiorai Art CInb *rneaday afleraoon. 
‘The roti cali was mapoadad tO wtth 
famiaiaa phOosophy saeb aa *Tm th  
mmy ha stratebed bnt eaaaot ba brok- 
aau 0or tt wOl risa abors Ihlasèood Ubo 
oli abova «a lar.** *Tba araaiaE sraa aa

ARE YOU BUYING FROM OUR BAKERY?

We are paying special attention to our Bakery 
Departmentjmd are able to serve you well and 
getting better every day with Fresh Bread, Rye 
Bread. Graham and Corn Bread.
Such Cakes as Aneei Food. Fruit Cake, Pound 
Cake, Cinnamon Rolls. Jelly Rolls. Cup Cakes. 
Spice Cake^, Cream Puffs, Apple Pies, Mince 
and Lemon Pies, f .

LOWERY ‘GROCERY CO
«H # ,« rb l i t
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PERSONAL MENTION

*

• i

Mra. Geo. Eagle la vlaiting her «laugh
ter, Mra. J. Milton Brwin at Byers. ,

Mra. W. H. Strickland left thia aft«r- 
noon for Fort Worth to vlalt relativea.

J. E. Harper of Petrolla. waa in the 
city today en route to Blectra on bual- 
neaa:

.Mlaa rmnkie Stine of Henrietta, la 
In the clt]^ the gueat of Mlaa Sadie 
Kell. *

Frank Wofford and family, from 
Paula Valley, Okla., are in the city 
vlalting relatives.

Rev. Adolph Chlamsky of Brenham, 
is In the city the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Stehllk.

Eugene Logan, a prominent stock- 
man from Archer county, was here to
day transacting business.

J. B. Elkina of Ooodwell, Okla., who 
has been in the city visiting bis cousin, 
W. P. Collier, left for bis home today.

Mrs. R. S. England of Texiine, who 
has been In the city the guest of Mrs. 
R  A. Hawkins, left for her home this 
morning.

Mrs. W. P. Bland of Ennis, and -Mr. 
Simon Simmons of Mangum. are in the 
city to attend the funeral of their sis
ter, Mrs. 8. .M. Ramsey. •

Mrs W. A Thompson ami little 
daughter, i,ena, lefL. .last night for 
Uemings, N. .M . to H|>«md ihe holidays 
with Mr. Thompson's relatives.

Mr and Mrs. C. P Coble and their 
son, -Mr Edgar Coble, from .Amarillo, 
ar^ In the rity and «III s|>end the holl- 
da.xs with .Mr and Mrs ph\ Taylor

Mr J R. Grim'l>, a prominent clti 
sen from Stamford, «a s  in the city 
today on his return from Eon Worth, 
where he had Item to attend the funer
al of his daughter, Mrs. Gu.v Clark.

J. W. Holt, proprit'lor of the Moilel 
Clothin Store, has rented the building 
formerly occupied by .Murphy A I.ong, 
and will In a few days o|ien up a first 
class line of dry goods to the public.

E W. Harrison and family, from 
Hereford were In the city today, the 
gwsMs of Mr and Mrs Geo \V Eagle 
They were en roiue to Seymour, at 
wMsh place they will visit relatives.

Clifford and Clarence Moore, Carter 
McGregor, Harry Jourdan and flan- 
soae, flve Wichita l>oys, who are 
attending Peacock's Military School 
at San Antonio, returned home this af
ternoon to spend Christmas and the 
holidays with their parents.

Try our Richelieu Coffee. If not 
pleased we will iffnnd your money. 
2kc and 3Sc per |iound. Phone S4. 
Il7-2tc TREVATHAN A BIJIND

Call and select your Xmas tree be
fore they are all picked over. Nice 
Spruce Pines 432 and 232 
13T-2tc. Nutt, Stevens A Hardeman

Fssdl n sd l FesA.
Phone 4S7 for coal and feed of all 

klnda.
lU -U  MARICLB COAL Co.

McFall and Stinaon velll haul any 
thing, and haul M right. Tslsphsns 
444. I87-12tc

Dr. J. W . Du V al
ttawsmi Msdklns and Surgery,

—tncindtnc—

KYI. EAR. NOSE and THROAT.

First NaUonal Bank Building 

WIchfU Fhlla, Texas.

T H E  M AN
Witt a Past

is not BO 
interestiiii;

W O M AN
_  M

ns the man 
with a

P R E S E N T
«

And he who 
seeks a pres
ent for his t>eat 
t;irl can And n 
charming va
riety at our 
store

WE 6lt N Ilf Ln

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

SHORT ITEM S OF INTEREST
C. N. Ilm'hansn of Cairo. III., fur
Ducks were plentiful on l..uke Wlrb- 

ita yesterduy and this morning, hut 
were rather n>o wary for hunters to 
:ipproach with any degr«H> o f Muccesn. 
Several large l>agB were brought In, 
however.

• • •
On account of the snow, the football 

game which was to have been played 
at Byers to<lay, btdween Wichita Kails 
and Byers, was post|)one«| and will 
proltably be |dayed shortly after Christ
mas.

• • •
many years In the music business In 
that city, has come to Wichita Falls 
and will engage In business here soon 
sfter the first of the year At present 
he la the guest of his sister.

• • •
.\fter spending about a we«>k In this 

city, the Mantell Comiwny left yester
day over the Katy for Memphis, where 
they will reo|ien their tour on Christ 
mas day.

• • •
The Times acknowledges receipt of 

a neat pa|ier knife and envelope opener 
with the curopllments of the .MayOeld 
Lumber Company.

.* • *
One or two lmprovlS€>d sleighs were 

in evidence this morning, but the fall

THE MARKETS BY TELBBRAFH.

Cattorv—Livsrpool Spots.
Liverpool, Dec. 18.— Spot cotton, 8.01. 

Sales, 6.000 bales. Receipts, 4,300 
bales.

Cotton—LIvorpoot Futuroa.
The market for future cotton opened 

quiet and ateady and closed quiet.
' '  Open High Cloao

Dec- Jan ............ 7.79H7.80\k
Jan-Keb ....... 7.85 7.K5 ‘
Keb-.Mch..........  7.86 7.87
Mch-Apl . . . . . . .  7,$m  7.91 H

7.80 Vi 
7.83 Vi 
7.87 
7.90 Vi

Cotton—Now York Spots.
New York, Doc. 18.—The market for 

spot cotton opened quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Middling, 15.10. No gales 
reporte«L ' '

' Cotton—Now York Futurooi
The market for future cotton o p en ^  

quiet'and closed steady. - ,
Opes High Clqs«

Jan .......... . 14.98 14.91 14.93-a94
.Mch ................ 15.27 15.36 i5.31-a32
May ...............  15.58 15.66 15.60-B6I

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans. Dec. 18.—The market 

fo rspot cotton opened quiet and 
steady wlth*prtres unchanged. Mid
dling, 15 1-16. Sales, 550 bales. To ar
rive, 4300 bales.

Cotton— Now Orloans Futures.
The market for Bitiire cotton oi>ened 

quiet and t'l0Kt>d steady.
Open High Closo

Jan ................ 15.14 15.22 I5.IS-a 19
Mch ...............  15.60 16.65 I5.6o-a6l
May ................ 15 92 15 99 J5.93-n 94

Chicago Orain Markat.
Wheat— Open High Close
................. JI7ks 119 119

> ....... ........ 112fs 111 114
r ................. 102 104 104
Corn— Open High C lov
..........................  e m  61% 61'*

f ................... 65% 65% 65%
f ............   6r.V» 65V4 65%
Oats— 0|>en High Close

.............................  43*4 4.7% 43%
V ................... 45% 44% 44%

The STORE of VALUES
IN V IT E S  Y O U R  X M A S  P A TR O N A G E

oc|

W H A T  a man wants for Christmas is something he can wear. The place to 

get it is where he himself would go to make a selection. Our clothing is 
from the country’s best and most not^ manufacturers.

I
Our Hats, Caps and Headwear comes from the makers who lead in quid- 

ity and style. Our Haberdashery is a choice se l^on  of all the newest and best 
ideas on the market.

I

Perhaps a few suggestions would help you decide just what would be 

best to give.

Suits j Gloves Umbrellas

Overcoats 1 Hosiery Pajamas

Fancy Vests Underwear 
Collars '

1 Night Robes 
Muffler

Raincoat Bath Robe . . Sweater
Ties Shirts ■ 1 Suspenders^

T t  C lristin is  SIwim eri
W * arc ready for you. Do no( 
fall to sc« our apccial attrac
tions in Fancy Goods snd Nov
elties. Solid gold

JEWELRY AND  
c u r  GLASS

Our very reaaonable prices will 
delight you.

COMPARE OUR PRICE»

Fort Worth Cattto Marktt.
Fort Worth. Dec. 18.—Cattle, 900. 

Steers, tieady, tO|»s $3.55; calves arc 
steady, lopa t5.2.‘i; hoga, higher, tops 
1815,^

!
was hardly deep enough to make the j 
at>ort popular. ||

• • •
T. R. Hoffman of .Archer City, !h on 

trial in ihe district court thia vfi»r- 
noon, charged with contempt of cuuit.

• • •
A marriage license was iasiied thia 

morning to D. M. Nation and MIsa Ger
tie I.. Maty, both of Wichita Falls.

W e  cordially 

invite your vis
it of inspection. 
You w il l  be 
w elcom e, no 
matter wheth
er you desire 
to purchase or 
not. -:-

-  ^
- 'i V  Bnosilil

» t ‘ HITS

Correct Dress for 
Men and Women K A H N ’S Comer 8th Street 

& Indiana Avenue

Our store will be open every evening until 10 p. m.

*  before you make your purchases 
X and don't be misled by cost 
X Bales.

L  S. Morris & Co.
‘ ‘The Rsliabla Druggists.'''

710 Indiana Avenue

Ousats at the Hotel St. Jam««.
C. 8 Baas. Abilene; E. 8. I.a.vne, 

Dallaa; P. E. Ashworth, Electrs; J. D. 
Williams. Dallas; .M. Y. Taylor. Dallaa; 
.Mr«. B. A. Wall. Dallaa; Wm. H. Me- 
catlongh. New York; D Y. McCarty. 
Oneida. N. Y.; J. E. Pearson. Cody. 
Wyoming; T. N. Shaw. Dallas; J. W. 
Mingus and wife. Austin; E  W. Owen. 
Knnaas City; Harry King. Okiahoma 
City; C. C. Jennings, Marlow, Okla.; 
H. Witcher, Fort Worth; F. F. Foye. 
Kanaaa City; D. A. Scott, Hobart. Ok.;
O. C. Cato and family. Miles Ctty. 
Mont.; J. H. Butler, Dallas; Browne 
Comellaon. Oklahoma City; W. H. 
Chilson. Henrietta; J. A. Pace. Den- 
laoa; Mlaa Paul Searoona. Kanus Ctty. 
Mo.; W. A. Ragland, Fort Worth; T. 8. 
Wren. St. Lonia; B. E. Nichols. Dallas; 
E. O. Wheat. Hale. Mo.; Alan D. Dan- 
lap, Houston; Homer Trout, Ft. Worth;
P. C. Cole, Houston; R. D. Golatan, 
Graham, Tex.; M. Rutledge, Houatan; 
R. C. Pollard. Jr., Dallas; J. E. King. 
Fort Worth; W. R. Moore. Jr., Ben
jamin; Mrs. R. C- Lvwla, Labbock; O. 
Bchwart, AmaiiHo; J. D. MePehraon, 
Dallas; W. A. Lane, Sherman; B. W. 
Burke, St. Ix>uts; T. W. Rogers, St.

I/Oiiis; F. O. Crockett, Chicago; L. R 
Fanning, Fort WoHh.

A nice line of Spruce Pine Xmas 
trees from 2 feet to 10 fi»et. Phone 
orders early.. Phone 432 and 232. 
]87-3tr Nutt, Stevens A Hardemann.

LOST—Plain gold bracelet, engraved 
on outside “ Mary Ruth Ingram." 
liberal reward for return to Fain 
Ingram'a Shoe Store. 187

A nice line of Spruce Pine Xmas 
trees from 2 feet to 10 feet. Phone 
orders early.. Phone 432 and 232. 
187-3tc Nutt, Stevens A Hardemann.

Cone Johnson thinks he haa a mis- 
tlon, while Oscar Colquitt Inalats that 
Cone'a la only a sub-misslon.— Waro- 
Tlmes-Herald. '

Do not fall to phone us your orders 
for Xmas trees. Spruce Pine trees for 
the little ones. 432 and 232. 
l87-3tr Nutt, Stevens A l^ardemann.

Just opened, a cask of very fine, 
large dill pickles. Phone 261.

18frtf KING'S.

and select your Xmaa tree be- 
they are all picked over. Nice 
e Pines. 432 and 232.

187-3tc. Nutt, Stevena A Hardeman.

Oleo butter, 25c pound. Phone 261. 
186-tf K ING ’ S.

Call and select your X m u  tree be
fore they are all picked over. Nice 
Spruce Pines. 432 and 232. •
187-3tc. Nutt, Stevena A Hardeman.

Your Old Clothes Made New
With the Stool Cleaner and Presser
TH E  O N LY  ONE IN  TH E  CITY

W IC H IT A  T A ILO R IN G  CO.
Front of OpRTR House - Phone 620*

♦ ♦ * *4 4 # 4 4 *4 H 4 -* - IH 4 ***** -* * * »* * »

We want 500
WIvea and •weethearla, or 500 

men who smoke to remember 
that, when puzsied as to what 
men like, the direct solution al
ways is; that they like to smoke.

You can never go amiss In 
deciding on cigars but can easily 
go qmisa on selecting them, un
leu  you get them here.

We will see to It that you 
chooee aright and will guarantee 
utiafaction, agreeing to let the 
smoker decide when he gets 
them. They will be good cigars 
In any case, but If for any reas
on he doesn’ t like them they will 
be exchanged for anything he 
prefers.

The Palace Drug Store
612EigmSt. PINN341

mÊmmmmmm mimmmmmmmÊk

CHRIST MA S CA N DIES
Pure, delicious, wholesome Candies. A t prices that are the marvel of the Candy World. When 

candy drummers see our line, they ¿Imply backoff and don’t try to selTas. It’s no use, we sell at retail 
for less money than they do at wholesale. *

If we fill ihe stocking the children get wholesome candies that look good, taste good, are good and 
you have money left for the other presents.

Smyrna layer figs, stuffed figs, Haliowei dates, pecan stuffed Fard. dates, stuffed prunes, crystal-
rape fruit mandarines; fancy apples. Malaga grapes, fancy nuts.

id the best quality obtainable.
Jzed fruits, fancy oranges.

.  .

the use. We have everything you could possibly want an
Oh, what’s

eqs-sio Ohio Avenue. I O. W. BEAN & SON 6R0CERS U O  COFFEE ROISTERS
PHONE 86


